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Btirlihgton Fire Department Makes Fine Run at Winston-j Belgian froc-ps at Leige Repulse German Attack with
S a l2m  and Brings Away Honor of State Cham | Great Success, Losing Very Few  in Engagem ent

pionship of North Carolina and $100. I . •-G erm ans Bum Sm all Belgian Town.

THE TIME 30 3-5 SECONDS P R E ^ E N T  S WIFE DEAD THE GERMANS LOSE 8,000
Burlington 'Ains First Prize of $100 in the State Race, at Winsien-Salem 

on Wednesday, by a R «or4 Kun of 30 *-3 S«-on<i^ with Masly

■' Driving, J. Everette Thompson Pulling Hose on Hydrant, Ed. Hinsley 

Taking Up Slack, Cornie Whitsell Turning on Water and Staley Cook 

as, Nozztematt.*-Wins Fifth Prize in Interstate Races To-Day.

The Burlington Fire Department 
is ir: Winston-Salem taking part iti the 
Stale Fireman’s Tournament. The 
company took part in the State Races 
c r  Wednesday winning first prize, in 
a  snappj race, witnessed by thousands 
of neopie from a large grand stand 
crectcd on Cheery street.
 ̂ The company in. charge of
Chief John Love and in the parade, 
which was viewed hy thousands of 
j-eopie. showed up as well as any of 
the companies there. And "John” jvas 
a  universal favorite with the on-Iook-

Tbe following is the record of the 
Iiaces:

Burlington, time XO 2-5 seconds, f.rst 
prize $10(>.

Bern, > No. l  :and ' Neiv Bern1 
Kivtrsice, tied, time 31 3-5 seconds; 
second prize $75.

Kew Bern, Atlantic No. 3, time 
!1 1-1 seconds; third prize, $50.

Ti'i'boio, time 32 2-5 .'00 Hr,
price, $30.

Nev.' Bern. F<urih Wn:d. Lime 
; 2-5 .a-oruis; fifth prize $20.
Other records were made as foi- 

iows:
Morehead City 28 .‘5-5 seconds. 
Kit.ston, No. j ,  35 second*.
Sanford, Bo seconds.
Statesville, 37 2-5 seconds.

P I.exingtcn, 39 2-5 seconds.
Caswell No. 1, Kinston, inrown out.
I t  will iie noticed that the best time, 

>8 3-5 second-:, was made by the 
iloreiieau City company. But this 
'ecord iv.is thrown cat on a technical
ly and tbe company not allowed to 
ompete for the prizes.

Tn" following companies partici
pated in the parade, dressed in their 
imfcffas ai'd having their wagons 
[nd reels decorated:

Atlantic, of Xew Bern.
Burlington.
Statesville.
Morehead City.
Concord Reel Team.
Riverside, of New Bern.
Sai.ford.
Southside.
Reci Team of Salisbury.
Salisbury Hose Company.

I Tarboro.
Spcnccr Shop Team.

F-'yettiville.
Liberty Steamer, of Winston.

pgn and Ready, Winston. 
Steamer No. 1, Winston.
’West Side Reel Team, Winston. 
New Bern No. 1.
High Point Anto Truck.
W 'nstor Auto Truck.

SE INTERSTATE RACES HELD 
TO-DAY.

In the Interstate Team Races, lieid 
is afternoon in Winston, the foi- 
wing companies took part, Burling- 

ii -sinning fifth prize;
Horehead City, 29 4-5 seconds, 
itiantiej, New Bern, SI 3-5. 
tuttons, New Bern, 31 4-5 seconds, 
ouith Ward, Newbern, 32 1-5 sec-

Burlingtoii, 32 3-5 seconds. 
Ribersicie, New Bern, 32 4-5 seconds 
Tarbnr,,, i-0 seconds.
Kinston No. 2, 35 2-5 seconds. 
Statesville, 36 2-0 seconds, 
Kjiiston, 38 4-5 seconds,
Sanford, 39 3-5 seconds.
Lexington, 0.

AfUr a Brave Struggle Mrs. Wilson Passe? Away.—’lope for Kecovery Several Thousand German Troops Killed l»v Bel"

t MtUSSICU E,i\) r>~- v. iV.- Th-J End C3*n/r “? iYrt.it'k

in the Afternoon.—-Famllv ;.t thc Bed&ide.—President Was Told Y.*s- 

Urday Mornihg that Mrs. Wilson CouM Live Bc*r. a Few Hours.—For 

Her Husband Welfare all the Tjjiine.

Washington, Aug. 5.~-Mrs. V?;ood-

MISSES ELLIS AND HALL ENTER
TAIN.

Al Miss Ellis’ Beautiful Home cn W.
Dev is Street in Honor of Misses 

Veda Bar*c and Mary Roof.
On Tuesday evening, August 4th,

Misses Gertrude Ellis and Mary Kerr 
Hali entertained a t the home of Miss 
Elli- in honor .of .Misses Veda. Barre 
in d  Mary Sue Hoof, of South Caro
lina. They had had planned to spend 
the evening a t the park, but owing to 
the inclement weather supper was 
served a t Miss Ellis* then spending a 
delightful hour at The Grotto. Those 
present were ihe following: Misses 
Mary Sue Roof, Veda Barrc, Gladys 
Brown, Lucy Brown, Carrie Willis, 
Willard Smith, Mary Kerr Hall, Ger
trude El Us, Georgia Hatch, Alary Sue 
Browning; Messrs. George Fowler, 
Kodney Coleman, Norman Garrett, 
Rufus Wilson, Erwin Montgomery, 
Admin Carroll. Kilby Pa".?. Walter 
Bason, Chariesc Eklund-

WiUiams Fonville.
The following announcement is be

ing received lie*\s hy friends of the 
jw.rtiefi concerned* Mr. Frank. P. 
rom iile, Mrs. Mary A. Williams, mar
ried on Wednesday the 5th day of 
August, 1914. Marion, Virginia. At 
home after October 1st, 1303 West 
Gian.'1 Street, Oklahoma City.

Ivir. Fonville, or Prof. Fonviile, as 
we ail know him, is an old Alamance 
cour.-ty man, well connected here, be- 
-ng a brother of Mr. L. J. Fonviile and 
John W. Fonville, he was a -tine edu
cator and a high-toned Christian gen
tleman. His many friends will be 

lad to hea’* of his second happy mar
riage. His first wife was a mt>st ex
cellent woman, but died afte r a few 
years* residence in Oklahoma. Prof. 
Fonville's beautiful and accomplished 
daughter, Miss Fannie, who visited 
here, is so pleasantly remember, is 
also married. The Dispatch wishes 
bcth of thf-m a long and happy union.

Mrs. George A. Garrison Paralysed.
Mrs. George A. Garrison suffered a 

stroke of paralysis Sunday morning 
a t her home on Tarpley street, which 
effected her head and left arm.

She is able to walk around in the 
house a t  present and seems to le  
getting along nicely.

row Wilson, wife of the President of 
thc United States, tonight ties at the 
point of death.

Four months of almost ur.b:^ken 
illness, a  complication of nervous ail* 
m enu and Bright’s disease, have sap
ped the vitality of the First I.ady of 
tl$«* Land. The ead is regarded as a 
m atter of days, perhaps h o ir '.  Her 
husband ftr.d three daughters are at 
her hedsid* and relatives have been 
sumincned. Physicians have been in 
consultation for days but it w.is ad
mitted ot the 'White House tonight 
that hope for her recovery had almost 
vanished.

Conscious onh* a t intervals, Mrs, 
Wilson has been cheerful and has 
called for her husband constantly. Ev
ery moment that could be soared 
from urgent official duties have been 
d e v o t e d  by the President to his n*ifp. 
A t Uk side of Ins constant hclpiv-aie 
and ?«dv!ser. he wrote the t j n u o r  of 
goui ‘ flices appealing to t i i >  Euro
pean monarchs to stay their jrm.lk:*:.

Frcm the sick room he lias been giv
ing directions t o  the various depart
ment heads for the relief of Thous
ands of Americans stranded abroad. 
The press of domestic logi.-siatici*, the 
European war and Mexican situation 
and the flurry over financial conditions 
throughout the country have weigh
ed heavily on the President as he has 
maintained his dav and night vigiL

Washington, Aug. li.—Mrs. Wood
row Wilson, wife of the President of 
the Vniied Stales, died ai. the White 
House at 5 o’clock this afternoon. 
Death came after a brave struggle of 
months against Bright’s disease with 
complications.

The President was completely un
nerved- hy the shock and his grief 
was heart-rending. He bore up well 
under the strain, however, and de- 
votod himself ta his daughters.

The end came while Mrs. Wilson 
was unconscious. Her illness took a 
tun: for the worse shortly before one 
o’clock this afternoon and from then 
oo she gradually grew weaker.

Kneeling a t the bedside at the end 
wer: the President and their three 
daughters. Dr. Cary T. Grayson, U. 
S. N., ar.d a nurse were in the room,

was jnfern-fcd t*ir- was 
cf a few hC'iir*.

‘igians in Attack on Liege.— 
ixigm s Hiirl Back German Invaders „ ! i . r  K =i«r’s Troops Bombard 

L w h i c h  is Gateway to Paris— German Cruiser Sunk and Two 

Captured in First Battle in Medite.ram-an V aters.-Succum b to At- 

lack ol Ali*ed British and French Squadrcrs.

ATTACK ON LIEGE. --------------------------- --------------------
Brussel?, via Paris, Aug. G.—1:38 
m.—Several thousand dead and 

Hr. tVilson the:', took his daughters,; womn-ed is the toli paid by the Ger- 
vlrs. McAdoo, Mrs. Sayre and Miss . ma:. army of tho Meuse for its attack 
Margaret Wilson, aside and ioid them .! on Liege. ,
until then they had thought there; The Belgians made a hwoic defe.ise. 
was a chrr.ee for her recovery. | repulsing the Germans after he ivy

r  rom that time on the President - ^.nd continuous fighting, 
and his daughters remained constant-! TU  for::5ed petition of I.lege fcrd 
-y a t the bedside. The President held j to s u jp m  oa Wednesday tiv; ccr.eral 
his wife’s hsnd, and the three daugh-Uho :. - i  the German aii.:^:. ‘;hs

Beifian forts resisted the advance 
lierctly and did not suffer. Or.o Bel- 

quei.i’y nodded to or.e or the other and i gian squadron attacked and drove 
niijeu cherrfaliy. ■ six German squadrons.

------------ ! Ki"ht hundred w<)u:ided uernmns
HEP. HCSBAM) FIRST. j ;n,e leing transferns., to tho city of

Duimg me day Mrs. Wiison spoke Ji(v4  ls.jle,.,; the>. ,v)i) lie c ,n ,d ^

leys were grouped nearby. Until she 
became unconscious Mrs. Wilson frc-

to Dr, Grayson about the President 
of who?e health she thought more 
than ;he did cf her own.

‘Tromise i.ie,1' she whispered, afinl- 
ly, ^ihi.t if I go, you wiii take cure
of r y hu.'-hund----- ” It was the same
touch of ucvotioi) which she iso many 
»imc> had. repeated—her constant aa-

P?*ior to the attack on Liege, Gen. 
Vor Emmich, commanding the Ger
man army of the Meuse, issued a 
jaoelamation calling for an open road 
through Belgium for the advaiK.: of 
hus I Gives and suggested that pru
dence would show it to le  the duty 
of the Belgian people* to a^e.ie  to

xieiy having l,ee„ that the President j ,n .ui(j lhe ,v!;
,night not worry about her or he d i -  .j,., ...................
turned in cfficial tas);s.

The rroi-idont returned to the sic»;
■». fro*", ihe ia.ft conference with 

the J ‘.ctoi. his three- daughters lean
ing* •.<!' Il;:- arm. Fi'iiuCi.S Ui>Vve?> Sn.vre 
and Secretary McAdoo and Secrelary 
Tumulty slaved outside the coor.
Mi>. Wils-,n lap<?cd into unconscious- 
iie>s iiiii rallied. By 1 oVioek >7.:e 
begar. io sink rapi«Hy. She still could 
recognize iho^e about her, and looked 
eh£vrlV::y toward them and smiled.

At oV!-;i-k Mrs. Wilt-on ^tilt was 
conscious, but her strength almost 
had d-paru-d and a few minutes inter 
she sank into the sleep of unconsci
ousness from which she never awoke.
For three hours the President and his 
daughters gazed longingly into her 
eyes iu the hope that she might speak 
again '••ut she could not.. The sun 
wg.s easth.g its long shadows from 
the Pot >/nac to the South grounds, 
coloring the fountains, gardens and 
elms.

Ti.ere iv.-ts hushed stillness in the 
upper apartments. All eyes were 
turned toward the southwest corner 
of the house.

against the civil population of the 
tow*? of Vise, eight miles northeast 
of Liettc, burning the city t*rd shoot
ing many residents.

LONDON RKI’Oiii'.
Brussels, via London, Aug. <*.—Of- 

ileU] dispatches report ib.ai the Bel- 
gia!;.> have repuhsed all attacks V: ihe 
ile-nu.r.s in the neighborhood of 
Liegj. Thc Belgians deliveivd a vig- 
orors counter attack, killing all the 
Germ^as who had passed tho forts.

The fortifications asTorded admir
able ivsislan.ee to German shells. 
Evegree fort, which was in action all 
daj, v/as absolutely unharmeu. The 
Belgian aviators proved every whit 
as good as the Germans. Several 
Civ^ians have been shot at Vii-> and 
the tr.wn has been burned.

Ras.v.an frontier patrols, driving 
o?)emyV cavalry !>efoj*e them, pene- 
trat-?<l ten mile* into Germany below 
Lyk Biala.

The i-Lter of Belgium, who ascend
ed the ihror.e at the death of his fa th 
er, Leopold, will take command of 
FraiKC-Bclgian troops in Belgium. The

Martial law proclaimed ir: all parts 
of Holland.

Report ceelares Cunarder Lusitania 
is putting back to Portland, Me., nnr- 
sued by two German warships.

Turkey closes the Dardenelles and 
Bosphorus, enabling Russian war ves
sels to bottle up German merchant 
vessels within the restricted mari
time zor.e.

Russian troop? and German pcr.roi.s 
buttle along entire frontier.

Boy Badly Hurt.
Wiilie Apple, son of Mr. A. A. 

Apple, suffered a severe cut on the 
toot Wednesday. He was coming 
dowr. towr. with his dog and near the 
Mayor's Hal] his dog got into a £gh: 
with ihe dog of Mr. N\ A. Ward. 
Mr. Ward wa< near and had his knife 
<*pe;i cutting at something in his hand. 
U.e 'ta rted  toward thc dogs to sepa- 
ral*_ tir.-m ot the same time ycung 
Apple did. Forgetting the open kniie 
ho ’brew out his hand just a.- the 
U>y kici;:.u at the dogs. His loot 
ca»ne in contact with the knife and a 
gasr. v’nrei* mehe> lor;<i was cut i;: 
tne t-.jp of his fool.

iie wa:- rushed to the doctor’s nrJie.- 
t ami the woumi d:’essed ami he is get- 
tii:^ idong ni»'e!y. Mr. Ward <Je}»lore- 
the acridcnt deeply ar.d thevt- is r> 
doubt, ‘ha', it was a pure accident.

_ _ ^asi at the hour of 5 death came, yout.'.nd monarch and his trcops may
and just outside a door were Secretary T!i0 rrt!5>dent and his daughters were shortly cppose the invading Germans
McAdoo and Francis B. Sayre, Mr. 
WiHon’s sons-in-law/ivnd Mr. Tumul
ty, his secretary.

Both houses of Congress adjourned 
when Mrs. Wilson’s, death was an
nounced for a brief time the wheels 
of the government virtually stopped.

Wifh due ceremony, the Government 
o! L u ?il has hr*f:.netl it the Ri' 
T.>. »t?e, thus so:“ • ^ f  r all times 
the s îUtas of tho Rim* af Doubt, and 
carping near-geogi-aphers can go hang, 

■tfreensboro News.

BEG5NMNG OF THE EM ).
The beginning of the end came at 

i0 o’clock ‘his morning when Dr. E. { 
P. ttfvis, of Philadelphia, who h a d 5

in tears. Secretary Tumulty walked in a gigantic battle, 
slcwiy to the executive offices, his head Uoyd-George ask* Parliament to 
bo\%e(i. tsuickly he announced to the vote an additional war loan of £r>fU).- 
eor-espon^ents that the end had come. ^00.0o*7,ut*0.

Funeral arrangements ha^'e not been ! President Wilson, offers mediation 
made. The place of burial will b e ! to the powers involved in war. 
either Rome, Ga., or Princeton. X. ■ <;enn.:n embassy ir St. Petersburg 
J., where the family lived for 25 , wrecked. One employe killed. Report 

j year?. Fr. S. W. Beach, ofet etaom : t’cclaixs th:ii Berlin mob has retaliated 
‘'.r*- * in kinu by destroying Russian embas-

--------------------------- sy at German capital.
There is or.e good feature about Field Marshal Lord Kitchiner has

bee:\ called in for consultation, real- married life. \o u r  wife can’t read been appointed Secretary of State for 
t7ed the time or hope had pa£:sec« He your mind, 
took the President into the Red room 
and vhere in a broken voice told him 
the truth. Mr. W'ilson’s face blanch-

War for Great Britain.
State Department makes represen-

Ti.“ party is hurt every time those j tn tuns tc Germany for immediate re 
in authority do anybody dirt.—Dur- ' lea ê of Americans interned there dur- 

e l  bat he bore the shock well. He ham Herald. ir.g mobilination.

Death of Little Henry M iner I ogle- 
man.

\.x> ,ry  b ' i s h e r ,  the liUie t ' . v r - y e a r -  

nld sar. of Mr. and Mrs. A. H .  F o g l e -  

m;.:)'. at their home on Mcke street 
Tuc>day evening n.fu-r a one-day’s ii:- 
j.es< of membraneous eropu. Tiie 
fuiit'ra! was private and hcild at the 
I.on'«,- Thursday afternoon by Rev. Mr. 
Brow.i and the body ir.terred in thc 
cen,.*.cry. Their friends extend their 
deep sympathy in this sudden grie: 
that, lias come to the family.

Child's Tragic Death at Orphanage.
I.ittie Samuel Carroll, aged nine. 

(. led of internal hemorrhage a: iho 
Christian Orphanage, a t Eho Col
lege a i S:30 o’clock Wednesday night. 
Part cf a hot water boiler of the ho: 
water system row being installed UA'i 
cn him r . ; he was examining it. The 
oeplorir accident is the second i^ath 
in th** . i - tory of the oj-phanagc. His 
lath , i Lives at Garner.

Baptist Philalheas Entertain.
The S- nior Philathoa Ckt;^? of the 

F u si Baptist Church held a social at 
the parsonage on Tuesday evening. 
Game*" and music were enjoyed after 
which Misses Cate Buck and Lea serv
ed frappe. A silver offering was tak 
en *md a nice sum realized.

I f  the worst should come to the 
worst, and England be invaded by a 
conquering host, despair would be 
tempered by a  lively curiosity as to 
how the said host would cope with 
the furies.—Greensboro News.



LETTER** THAT WERE 
WRITTEN.

NEVER

From a Resident of the National Cap- 
-v ital to a Solitary Stay-at- 

Home.
Dea: Ed:—

When were you read out of the 
Democratic party? I take it for 
granted th a t you are out, seeing-that 
I haven't seen you here within the past 
fortnight, while all the rest of the 
party  has been hanging around al- 

.'m<st continuously.’
• We ha \e  had some little difficulty in 

-makiug the party in ihe State, under
s ta n d  exactly what is necessary; in- 
decu, we have had to summon ail four 
quarters of it to Washington, one af
ter the other, in order to make sure 
that the situation was thoroughly un- 
-cer.stociL Truly, ris a notable gaiher- 
ing that we have had here, or rather, 
a notable procee?sion, for of course* 
they didn’t all come at once. First 
there was Warren, the Democratic 
party of the extreme ea^t; he got 
his and was succeeded by Bailey, the 
Democratic party of the middle east; 
then came Watts, who rules the broad 
demesne between Salisbury and. A>he- 
uL e; and finally, Charlie Webb, the 
Old .Man of the Mountain. All four 
now having visited Washington, ihe 
iVmucraey of North Carolina may be 
,-aid to be cocked and primed—that 
is, u- less you insist that you, too. are 
still a member cf the Democratic par
ty; but in that case, why haven’t you 
been to Wayhington to get your ord
ers :

1 really think that you must have 
been excluded from fhe li-̂ t of those 
summoned. Why, even McLean, tho

More “Traitors.**
About a  fortnight ago the Dispatch 

mounded a warning to the Democratic 
ja rty  in North Carolina, admonishing 
that unless progressive principles 
were supported the party would lose 
in the State. This due warning, this 
prophesy was taken by some few, who 
had never bestirred themselves for the 
progressive principles already adopt
ed, a_ treason. Their argument or 
spin; could not stand against the ar
gument of men like William Jennings 
Bryan in time past, pointed out. dan
gers that beset the path, instead of 
remaining quiet and allowing the par
ty to be hurled to the rocks^ made 
r.o impression upon them as precedent. 
Hut me army, of “traitors” .grows, 
whi'-h will, o f . course, terribly snock 
these inert souls.
. K;;rker, of the Maxton Scottish 
Thiel, a life-long Democrat, sounds a 
similar warning and in doing so cop
ies an extract from the speech oi 
£diu..- R. P. Beasley, Of the Mom-ee 
Jouii.ui, delivered at the recent Scate 
Press Convention. Beasley stand-- 
high in the temp to of Democracy, was 
• he *4ieat mainstay of the party some- 
uiing' like four years ago. when aot- 
jjtttff wu> to be : eeled off by the Dem - 
ocratfc press bureau, and it will be 
by men of the Beasley and Harkcr 
stripe that the party is going; to he 
prt>erved, making those who did ’’Ot 
?ee before now behoid the true iight 
r.nd plodding those who do-not want 
to set, to action, for self preservation 
even if not for true reformation. The 
extract copied from the Chief follows: |

"‘In our State we hav^ consigned to ! 
keeping of one political parry! 

ihe welfare of a whole people throb-f

Alamance County Suadfty School Con
vention Program.

Alamance County Sunday School 
Contention meets in the Methodist 
Protestant Church, Mebane) August 
22 and 23, where the following pro
gram will be carried out:

SATURDAY MORNING.
10-00 A. M.—Meeting called.to ord

e r  by President, Mi*. L. W. Holt.
Song service.
Devotional service, Rev. \D, O  Cox.
Enrollment of Delegatee.
l.if’Id A. M.—The duty of the adult 

Church member io the Sunday School, 
Rev.- D. H. Tuttle.

10:45 A, M.—>How to win and hold 
the pupil, Dr. W. P. -Lawrence. .

i l . l o  A. M.--Announcements ar.d 
appointment of committees.,
. 12:00 M.—Adjournment.

2:u0 P. M.—Devotional service* Rev. 
Sir. Hackney.,

2:~b F. M.—How to advance from a 
Banner to a Front line county, Mr. 
W .1-. Sharpe.

2:30 P. M.— Round table discussion, 
led by Pi of. J. B. Robertson.

2:-"0 P. M.—The teacher and his 
message, Rev. Donald Mclver.

3:lt> P. M.—The pastor’s relatbn te 
he Sv.nday School,-. Rev. J. F. Mor

gan.
*J:'4o P. M.—Report of committees.
S:CU P. M.—Song and devuiioual 

service, Rev. O. B. Williams.
S:lo P. M.—Report of World Sun

day School Convention. Mr. J. W. 
Long*.

S:"o P. M.—The Sunday School’s
ace in our civilization, Mr. W. C.

M. P. CHURCH—SUNDAY. 
10:00 A. M.—Song and devotional 

>er\ii*i-. Dr. W. C. Swaim.
A. M.—The boy 'problem, Mr. 

P. K. FonviHe.
Eii’cient qualification, Dr. W. A. 

Iiarrer.

fair-haired «.hild of destiny, w a^J1’*3 " ith  new and generous im pure?'.' 
amor g those present. Indeed, Ed, you j agk-w with radiant hopes, touched j 
are n-j longer a member of the Denic- | >vith sPirit of progress and era"- ' 
crat-.c party; you have been relegated j i r * K > : ‘ s  n e v e r  before a wise and right-; 
to the herd of mere voters, whose onin- ■ cous leadership. This party cannot ; 
ions tion’t court. ; prove worthy of its jcreat trust hy

To you, then, a rank omsider, U't ! n-n îrtjr still. It car.not satisfy the ( 
me five the information, that there •‘^msuVree nor challenge th- i. telli- t 
; re  going to be big doiiurs in the State • ^  o:’ oi' :i people by doclginir
Ik: foie the robins nest ucain. In fact, 1 n,;,r hidmy. behind thc fallacy'
a movemeni has already been heirim : 1 ** b'Uinjr 'veil cnouvrh alon*'. It  can-, 
to D'?ur:d the fear <>f th*..- i:*tii * !5° f- I:i* a ^ at mission by m istaking1
tho hearts of the dissolute. In th e 5’t>c-1 an cnfJ of an in.siru-
hegi^pjiifr B^iicy. .losiah Tonjuemada I l e a d e r s  will betray the 
Bailey, ha;- been sent out as a s o r t! ° f party and a g reater.
<f Grand Inquisitor to .«mell ort the (H'f* if" think and act in terms t 
heretics that appear to infest th e !1 1 rather than in terms of ser- ■
ian<!. With I oil, book and eu. .ile h e jvi« -  Th* l>emoeratic party is to d ay 'th)J Sunday s ch<,oj> Mr. 
hat, already iurse-1 the 0>x\‘'i. Sioro jon ,*IC

BAPTIST CHURCH—SL'N’l>AV.
A. M.-—Song ana devotiornl 

.■yorvice, Kev. J , D. Huffman,
A. M.—Address, Mr. J. W. 

Lt,n*.. Field Secretary.
11:1 j A. M.— Address, Mr. J. II. 

Vvr-«.-n.

line. Remember that 
thos\i of us who sound a warning 
speak iiot in hostility, but in *ove, 
not i'- t .ritieism merely, bat in friend
ship. We must face the stern truth 
ihat no party can sacrifice obligation 
lor even party  welfare. Individual

M. P. CHURCH—SUNDAY. 
iMW P. M.—Elementary work in 

M. W. Buck. 
P. M."—A training for effici

ency, Mr. C. Brown Cox.
P. M.— Sunday School Evangel

ism, Uev. !>. H. Tuttle.

Executive Committee: Rev. A. B. 
Kemiati, Rev. Robert Parker, J. H.

schismatic; but oon’t imagin? f r ??n 
^r.stjut that his work will stop t!\ere.
He is given power,, not merely to 
purge the system, but also io examine 
into (he extent to which the doctrines 
of this heretic have taken hold on 
the mmds of the populace, so thal 
if r< cessary we may bend our ener
gies toward K.c«mciling them with thc 
docmnes of the true faith. If the 
worfa has, indeed, run after this herr- 
sy c,-e must make the best of a bad 
bargvMu. and by ’Mopr.jratinir it our- 
,eivr-.< with vast tumult, we may b e j tion political map: Annie VVi!liam>, Secretary :/«d T/wts-
abN to hoist the engineer with hisj**’1 ;i twinklintr.’T—Wilmington I>i.«-j urer. 
own petard-

-■i'lM: holding and parly powtr are j r er;lv-r!( C. f K Johnson, Rev. D. Mc- 
; ot materials upon which faith and iver. Rev. R. <1. L. Kdwards, J, H.

t'mpT and v.'c ;ir Rev. ii. I.. Curry, Rnv. D.
nave to ko back three years :n hisrory H. Tuttle, Prof. T. C. Arnick, John R. 
to ie:,n> that though a party may j Hoffman.
seem impregnable, it can, when drunk I _____
with power arid (leadened to oMiga- 1 O icors: L. W. Holt, President; Miss 
tion be

-L > c-vercome the devil 
wiib fire!

A> any rale ihe Democratic party 
in :iJ its section?—th;it of the far 
east, that of the middle east, that of 
the middle west ?rd the trans-Aplne 
contingent—has been to Washington 
anti received detailed instructions and 
admonitions. Henceforth all things 
-ihoidd work together for good to then) 
that held the jobs.

Orce more 5 must give expression 
io my grief that you are no longer 
numbered in the party fathered by 
JetTeison, fostered by Vance and fos- 
tcr-iathered by Furnifold M. Suninons. 

Sorrowfully yours,
A. WASHINGTON MANN.

Cow Attacks Automobile.
Dr. W. B. JIurphy, a well known 

t ’r.ow HMi physician is having to pay 
for dainiges to his automobile from 
an unusual cause. The physician nnd 
his driver glimpsed a heifer coming 
down a n.ad on which they were driv
ing. The animal was evidently In a 
panicky condition and the chauffeur 
stopped the machine to avoid a col
lision, Tiie heifer didn’t  put on her 
;:-rakes at ail, though, r.nd ran straight 
for the automobile and crashed into it 
head first. The shock rendered her 
r.on-combatant and the crazed heifer 
■walked t ' the roadside and lay dovrt*.

Time for the A B C  powers of Eu- 
roj e to get busy.—Gre jnsboro News

>aich.

Rescued Once, lie Drowns.
After having been once rescued by 

other bathers, and warned to keep in 
rhallow water. Louis Sehlet, 23, of 
Bristol, climbed to a psnng board this 
afternoon and dived boldly into Lake 
Ccmpoutfc-e, the famous bottomless 
take in Southington, certain parts of 
whi<*h have never been sounded.

Schlet did not appear, and his first 
rescuers dived after him several 
times. After several minutes the body 
re-sppeared in another part of the 
lake. Though a pulmotor and other 
methods of resuscitation were em
ployed vigorously. \t was impossible 
to arouse any spark of life. Medical 
Examiner Stedman, ' of Southington, 
gave out a verdict of death from 
heart failure, rather than drowning. 
—Hi^rtfoid, Conn., Dispatch to the 
Ntw York World.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man who used to order ham 
and eggs every time he went into a 
restaurant?

Ali delegates to the Sunday School 
Convention should send name to Mr. 
J. A. Nickieson, Mebar.e, N. C.

A Marked Difference.
The esteemed RrJeigh Xim--s thinks 

the bosses can predominate the pri
mary unless the people are aroused. 
Absolutely, but there is a marked dif
ference—ef right and chance. The 
convention system is wrong' in prin- 
( iplc while the primary is right. Un
der the convention form the people, 
ji r-roused, woui»? have no chance, 
wheiv under the primary they would. 
And we have ge;.- rcdly found that the 
peopV, as & rule, measure up to thesr 
responsibilities. At any rate, if they 
don'-1 it is up to them, and it is hard 
for a minority to logically preach that 
a m<\.ority is wrong. Besides, major- 
ity rule is Democratic, and the con- 
ven’.on aliows no chance for exercise 
of such, while tho primary does.— 
Wilmington Disnauh.

When a  man hollers th a t all he 
wants is a square deal you can het 
that all he wants is about 95 per cent, 
vhc best cf it.

Furope will have to have some more 
of cur gold—and pay good and plenty 
for the ass of it.—-Greensboro New3.

Entireness* illimitabieness, is indis
pensable to faith. W hat we believe 
we must believe wholly and without 
reserve; wherefore the only perfect 
andsatisfying object of faith is God, 
A fa ith  that sets bounds to itself, that 
will trust thus fa r  and no further, is 
nrne.—Anon.

That Supreme Court position seeks 
the man; a t least theoretically.—The 
Greensboro News.

No More Free Boa Rides.
A curious effect of the “phycholog- 

ical” depression, row existing wa.? the 
recent discontinuance of free bus rides 
by Nugent’s, SeroggS'Vandervoort- 

' Barney, Famous & B arr and Grand- 
Leader, leading department stores of 
St. Louis.. These stores had been op
erating several machines to and from 
the Union Station and the McKinley 
Station. Average cost had been $250 
a month or $3,000 a year fo r each 
bus. bringing the total .up to $21,003. 
The stores a  few weeks ago started 
to keep tab on the passengers, whose 
average number was found to .be 14, 
of whom four purchased merchandise 
from ihe. store.

Suburbanites, i t  is said, brought 
the aistontinuance on themselves, 
scn»e not even taking the ..trouble to 
enter the stores, but going directly tc 
heir offices. Nevertheless, an investi
gation would never have been s ta rt
ed had-not there been a desire to cur
tail expenses.—Wall Street Journal.

The last, best fru it which comes 
to perfection, even in the kindliest 
soul, is tenderness toward the hard, 
forbearance toward the unforbearing, 
warmth of heart toward the cold, 
philanthropy toward the misanthropic. 
—Richter.

THE frORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE Of AGRJCUTURE 

AND MECHAML ARTS

This S ta te  industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot 
ton Manufacturing, and in Agricuttu 
ral teaching. Four year courses, fwo 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
of 6 i men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinstions a t each county 
seat. For catalogue write 

E, a  OWEN,
Registrar, . West Raleigh, N!. C.

VJe  is not jest and amusement; 
life is not even enjoyment; life is 

an! labor.—Turgenieff.

Has Youi Child Worms?
Most children do. A coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S»l- 
lcw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams—any one of t’.ess 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler a t once. It 
kills the Worms—the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 23c., at your Drujgist.

Littleton College
A well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, address 

J  .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo
men of North Carolina. Five regu
lar courses leading to degrees. Spec
ial Courses for teachers. Free tu i
tion to those who agree to become 
teachers in the State. Fall season 
begins September 16th, 1914. For 
catalogue and other information ad
dress

JU U tTS !. FOUST, President, 
Greensboro, N. C.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the l.ack, due to my kidneys. 
I called on a doctor of Ripon, Wis., 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar«;i-Koot 
which gave me instant relief. I was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the oniy relief I can get from 
kidney disease w'h' i. J am snlject to 
in the spring of the je a r . 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free will that  ̂uiTert i :v of kHney and 
bladder diseases " ill t  now of the von- 
denul merits o( Sw?mt-Ruoc. I le- 
commend Dr, Kilmer’s Swainij-Kci.t 
whenever I cm and always have a 
ta ttle  of Swamp-Root in my

I purchased Swamp-Kcnt of Mr, C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, of 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y-.urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

525 Newberry Street. Ripen. Wis.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
DIAMOND BRANO

LAD IES!
JUk m r  nraM M  for CHI-CKES-T2R S 
DIAMOJMD BKANt) PILLS in Kkd *nd 
Cot.!* taetaJlic bosrt, tcsfcd \ritia JBiai 
Ribbon. TAKM  KO OTRBfc. «F 7H»m sM  mm* Mk ftp CfltrCBEWfR _
B liM O H D  B S lT tD  P ILL S, fortwtatT-ftitt years regarded M ASfrcjt RflbUft,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S S L  EVERYWHERE T«srso

KftW-Norfolk & Westers

I have read the abc.ce statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch DO-.'frh!. Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root a t my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fsct

C. J. Burn«. le.

Subscribed and swor.i to before n:e 
this I5th day of Nove.uoei', 13J1.

F. A. PRK<sr.!N'.

Letter to |
Or. Kilmer & Co., | 

Binghsmion, Xew York, j

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do s’or 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N, Y., for a  se tri
ple size bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie'. of valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale a t all drug 
stores.

May 10, 1SU.
Leave Winston-Salem;

3:50 A, M. daily for Roanoke and in
termediate stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2-.I0 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Win*ton-Sa!em to H ar
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M„ S:S5 P. M. *
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 5:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W. B. Bevill, Pass. Traff. Mgr.
W. C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

BOCUTT MKNQKIAL B A PtU tt 
CHURCH,

A d u »  At o m  a a i  Hall 8t.
R«t. Jm. W. toH ) Pastor. 

Pr«»ching every fourth Sunday at l i  
a. m. and 7 p. m,

Sund*y Sshol «v«cy Sunday at 9M  
a. b .

Frajw  Matting WtdsMday, 7:80 p.

Ladiei* Aid  Society first Sunday a f . 
tm m a .

EPISCOPAL

Th* Chardt af Th* H<riy Comfaittr.

The Rav. John Benn«r* (Jibble, Rector.
Services: ■"

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:C9 
p. m. '

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 13 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 1.0:00 a. m.- 
Sunday School, 8:30 ck m.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine ratted choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

tier Church and Darin Sreeta. 
v* A. B. Kendall, Pastor, 

i g overy Sunday, ll;Oo a. a t» ‘
a. •? p. m.

'5.

Suada.
Foste 

ChristiaL 
evenings 

Mid-Week .
Wednesday 

Ladies’ Aid anu 
meets on Slone 
Sunday in each n.

oi, 9:45 a. m. John S . 
iperintendant.

vor Service* Sunday

•veryService, 
p. n .  
lonary Soeitty 

■ tha M emi

A cordial invitation ex. 
A Church Home for »i»i 

strangers.

< to all. 
'd  for

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday a t 11:00 a.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. R, 

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:5ft 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited te ali 1 

services.

BAPTIST c h u r c h .
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Paster,

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. ra, g a l 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. ro. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednea- 
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a t 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday be/or* 
first Sunday of each month, 7:W 
p. tn.

Observance of Lord's Sapper, flr*^ 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:80 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11;00 Evening, 7:#!>
rraver ineviin^, In’euvivBusy neTilug.. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies* 

every Monday afternoon after firai 
Sunday in each month. »

Sunday- School, S:30 a. m. J. tj. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraea and l’hilathea Ciattsee.
You ars invited to attend all thesr 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU. 
FRONT STREET.

‘That man must be tn  insidious 
kbbyist,” declared Congressman 
Grump.

‘W hat has he done?” inquired Con
gressman Wayback.

“He invited me to share a  bottle 
of grape juice with him.”—Pittsbu-g 
Peat

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 

stomach, livcl and kidneys in heatihy 
condition! Rid the body of poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “I 
got more relief from one box of Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills than any med
icine I ever tried,” say C. E. HatSeld, 
of Chicago, 111. ?5c., a t  your drug
gist.

L C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

REFORMED CHURCH,
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath a t 0:45, 

A. M.
Preaching every F irst and Third Sab

bath a t  11:00 A. M. and 8:08 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

S:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and Trollin- 

ger Street*.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening. A
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t  7:30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
Preaching every iirst Sunday a t 11.*,09 

a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t 10 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent.. 

E.verybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN , 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rov. T. S, Brown, Pastor. .
Morning S e r i e s  at 11:00 a. ra. •
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 9:4S a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:90 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every menth at 8:»0 
p. m.

L. ,C. S. Society, second Thursday to 
every month a t 3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second ani  fosttb  
Sundays at 8:00 p. ra.

Vespers at 8:30 p .  s*. \j

ife iin in ,....... .



A Bossed State.
We believe the piot is being unfold- 

I w  r ,  a very satisfactory way indeed, 
i if i t  is light the people are seek
ing. Little is left to the play of the 

| imagination.
F irst we have a session of the leg- 

1 isiature. A coterie of politicians are 
| four4f arrayed, furiously aad consist- 
| eijtly. against every constructive and 

progressive measure. Betrayals of 
the people were obvious and omni- 

1 present Moreover, as treachery to 
the people was compounded, the re- 

i wards were comniensurately com
pounded. I t  was here that we first 
discerned evidences of hypocrisy in 
?he high places. None of the dirty 

ptvork was allowed to go unrecognized.
\Ve htye a  state  convention. It'w as 

dominated by federal -office holders, 
tmd ihe predominant note was: “We 
v.-ant^io suggestions from New Jersey 
oc Nebraska.” The constitutional 
amendments were ostentatiously ig-- 
nored, while, the convention adopted 
the customary primary joker this bit 
of periodical pi-attle having been 
adopted by way of a .'politic pandering 
to t!)e normal sentiment of the eon)-
• ,unity. Progressives were kept .well 
iii Cue background; they got just a  
little recognition through ring suf- 
' •..H-e. Once more Ihe people, and 

.'Specially the Democratic people, were 
betrayed.
, Comes now a meeting of the State 
Executive Committee. Machine lead
er* sought in every way possible to 
pi event consideration of the consti
tutional amendments. The precedent 
for treachery to the people remained 
unbroken. We speak advisedly here. 
The machine made a desperate1 effort 
to prevent consideration of the amend
ments cn this occasion, largely be

c a u se  the Daily News said they would 
l e considered nnd ought to he con
sidered.

There are half a dozen—perhaps 
n^'re—newspapers in North Carolina 
that are controlled, either by agent? of 
the machine, who are agents for prof
it, that represent the working- alliance 
in ti-ii S tate between politics and bus
iness. The invisible government is 
visible. They may infallibly be de
pended upon to stand only on the side 
of immorality and reaction* or gum
shoe or equivocate their way through 
y campaign while other people are 
doing the fighting. The Henderson
ville Democrat, (published in a Repub
lican county) this week bitterly re
sents the activity of the Democrat? 
of the neighboring county of Bun
combe. (a Democratic county) because 
the Democrats of the latter county 
pro endeavoring to translate fair 
Democratic promises—or such prom- 

ar. may be made nv<»r the protest 
<f ihe ring—into actions. Buncombe 

, Democrats think members of that par
ty ought to organize for service, and 
that the help of men, young ;>nd old, 

■>M. to be enlisted in this scrvH-e. 
Thc Hendersonville Democrat thinks 
iVmocrr.ts ought, to organize to “man
ipulate” certain “ laws'" to hold “cer
tain counties of the we^t/’ so certain 
people may hold jobs. Buncombe 

Democrats think there should be co- 
c.pc:]*:»ticn this year to bring about the 
enactment of reform legislation, and 
that ali the counties should pull o- 
geih tr. The Hendersonville Democrat 
regards this as meddling. I t  is not, 
however opposed to organization. It 
thinks the forces should be highly
mobilized, to the end that all d----- d
nonsense may be headed off.

A convention is held a t Morganton, 
in the 34th senatorial district. One 
candidate, a progressive, is defeated 
becau< e he is a progressive, while an
other progressive is only nominated on 
a. ftuke.

Another convention is held in Chat
ham county. We quote, from a re
port c f  the proceedings as published 
4»y the Siler City Grit: “Thirty-four 
votes were sufficient for a nomination 
and so Mr. Atwater (for the Senate) 
was declared the iciwinee. It was 
then 8:30 and thc delegates wore hun
gry arid tired after the strain, and so 
lost no time in adjourning. A resolu
tion dec'string for the state-wide pri
mary v as  introduced, but U died 

..aborning, for no sooner v:ni>. it intio 
du?ed than the county chairmca (who 
is also a member of the State Exeetit- 

f ive Committee) explained that the 
State Convention had already passed 
upon this question, and in the con
fusion caused by the delegates leav
ing the building the chair was un

able to entertain the resolution, and 
the valiant introducer was left stand
ing, vainly striving to  be heard.”

Everybody understands how the ma
chine takes care of the things it con
siders distateful. The chairman was 
a member of the State Executive Com
mittee, and he exclaimed that the 
3ia te  ̂ Convention had already attend
ed to this matter. I t  is when the peo
ple become confused th a t the machine 
gets in its work. I f  the people al
low themselves to become confused 
this year, if they once get off their 
&'Ufli*d, they will be betrayed to the 
end. If  Democrats of Chatham had 
x.n opportunity to declare for an hon
est primary law they would-probably 
do so. with practical' unanimity. When 
the legisglature next meets the ma
chine will fill the air with assevera
tions, that the Democrats of Chat
ham had an opportunity to place them- 
isc-lves on record for a primary for all 
elective offices, and fo r all parties, 
but failed to do so.

We are beginning to fear that North 
Carolina is the most thoroughly bossed 
State.in  the Union. Have the people 
made up their minds to remove the 
x*dium?—Greer.sboro New#.

The End in Sight.
I rotests from American business 

men have had weight with the Pres
ident and the committees ih charge cf 
he a. ti-trust bills. These bills arc be
ing modified to conform to actual con
ditions, and gradually they are losing 
then* idealistic character. There is 
now a - disposition to exclude honest 
and innocent business from the puni
tive provisions of tha proposed laws, 
auo while the bills are still fa r from 
perfect, they are a great improvement 
upon the measures' passed by the 
House and widely proclaimed as the 
perfection of reform legislation.

Every day of debate in the Senate 
h- invaluable to the business interests 
of thc* United States. As usual, the 
Senate is doi/ig all the hard work of 
sifting out error and reducing the* bills 
to a practical basis. Imoprtant sug
gestions have come in from business 
men, which have had their effect in 
modifying the bills.

It i* now hoped that the Senate wili 
pass these bills within a few weeks, 
uOssibiy as early as August 20. The 
Hici-se will not keep them Jong, now 
that the Senate has performed - the 
t?/sk tluit should have been shared by 
the House. Ai? early adjournment is 
noss’bie, and some of the leaders ex
pect '*.<) get away by August 2i>. Re- 

paWicans in rhe Senate have an
nounced that they will not stand in 
the wj.y of early action on the r.nti- 

bills. Every concession to com- 
HiMfi ncrc-ie by ihe jia-iuus
the p a ra g e  of ine bills and prompt 
adjournment.

The country longs far certainty ard 
legislative peace. It has its hands 
fui! in the face of fnivp-ri war.s ar.d 
doi- e.'tti" business, big crops, and au 
oppoUumty to develop prosperity if 
let alone, If  Congress cannot adjourn 
now. the ne-ct best thing it can do. is 
io p.-*.*. the anti-trust bills with as few 
blunders as possible^ ar.d then ad
journ. But the sooner adjournment 
?on*es the sooner the people will 
breathe easit*r and settle down to the 
ie:d business of making a living.

. Invocation.
Then cried I, “Lord, Thou Whe hast 

- bidden mot pray,
These many years have I by night 

and day
Petitioned Thee, and yet r.o answer 

known t.
Art deaf or.powerless-on Thy distant 

throne?”

The:; spake a low voice present in 
. mine ear*.

4iSay>*t that thou dost pray and I-not 
hear; .

I, Who am nearer than thy hand is 
near?

0  thou, vociferous by night and day,
Arc* .sure thou knowest what it is to 

pray?

‘*1 heed not windy words nor foolish 
tea rs ,'

And though thou seekost thu.- a ;hou- 
sand years,

And yet I say. pray thou, and cease
lessly,

And what thou pravest shall be viven 
to thee!

^Behold. I show thee a great mystery,
Who looking in thy soul* shall there 

find me;
Relieve that I, thy God. wit' uphold 

thee;
And in .M y nam? command, and k  

shall be!

“ It shail be thine to set, the captive 
free;

And thine tc cast the mountains in 
the ^ea;

And thine to wreak slow vengeance 
day by day

Uptn earth’s mightiest, till, forlorn 
and gray,

On desolate thrones all hope is wash
ed away!

0, thou cf strong desire, believing 
much!

And yet, lest judgment on thine own 
head fall.

Watch well thy prayer, for lo, 1 an
swer all!’7

—jl. Buhlee. in Xew York Sun.

Wih.imglon, Del., Man Eats Ears 
Corn.

"The Human Horse,” is the title 
Ralph Di Fonxo, 57 years old, of 1717 
West Third Street, earned for him
self by eating 100 ears of raw sugar 
corn on a wager.

Hi; walked into Daniel Bernurdo’s 
grocery store at Eighth and Scott 
suvaiii and noticed a basket of fresh 
corn, which had been delivered there 
a short lime before, remarked: “My, 
that- looks good, i could eat that 
raw /' Others in the store overheard 
thc remark and offered to bet him 
that he could not. “Why I cun eat 
100 e*:rs just as it stands.” Di Kon- 
xo lieiiared.

Bernardo offered to give Di ronzo 
the !<K> cars of corn if  he would eat 
them. If he failed in the undertaking* 
he was to pay Rertiurdo SI for what 
he ha:: eaten. 1) Konzo accepted the 
challenge*. In a little more than an 
hour he had eaten the 100 ears of 
raw corn, and with a grunt of con
tentment he got to his feet and de- 
dure-ti that was the *irst time he ever 
hud enough corn.

CALL OK DISTRICT CONVENTION.

A Telephone Comedy.
A young lawyer had opened his of

fice that very day and sat expectant 
c.\* clients, says The Pathfinder. A 
step was heard outside, ar.d’the next 
moment a man’s figure was silhou
etted against tbe gtound-glass of the 
door. Hastily ihe legal siedgling step
ped to his brand-new telephone, and, 
taking down the receiver, gave every 
appearance of being deep in a business 
conversation.

“Yes, Mr. S.,” he was saying', as 
the man entered, “I'll attend to that 
corporation m atter for you. Mr. J. 
had me on the *phone this morning 
and wanted me to settle a damage 
suit, but I had to put him off, as Pm 
so t-usv with other cases just now. 
Rut I ’ll try  to sandwich your m atter 
in between my ether cases somehow. 
Yes, yes. All right. Good-bye/* 

Hanging up tne receiver, he turned 
to his visitor, having, as he thought 
duly impressed him.

“Excuse me, sir/* the man said, 
“but I'm from th '  telephone company. 
IVe (oic.o to connect up your instru
m ent/’

Republican Congressional Convention 
Fifth District of North 

Carolina.
Notice is hereby given that, p^r- 

suaat to an order of the Republican 
Executive Committee of the Fifth 
Congressional District of North Car
olina, a Convention is hereby called 
to be held at the County Court House 
in the City of Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on Wednesday, the 10th 

day of August, 1934, at 2 o’clock, P.
ir.

The purpose of said Convention is 
to i ominate a candidate for Congress, 
to clect members of the Executive 
Committee, and to transact such oth
er business as may properly come be
fore s-fcid convention.

A cordial invitation is extended -c 
ali irrespective of their past party  a f 
filiations, who believes in sound gov
ernmental policies and the economical 
administration of all government af
fairs, to be present.

Thi* the 3rd day of August, 3014, 
JOHN T. BEN BOW,

Chairman. 
J . ZEB WALTER,

Secretary,

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, 
The.antiseptic powder to be shaker, in
to the shoes. I f  you want rest and 
comfort for tired, aching, swollen.. 
It relieves corns and bun'oys of ali 
sweating feet, use Alien*.; Foot-c :»eG. 
p&in and prevents blister*., sore an l 
callous spots. Just the thing for 
Dancing. Parties, Patent I.* i-.ther 
Shoes, and for Breaking in Ne" 
Shoes J+ is the 'g reatest comfort di 
covery c f  the age. Try it to- day. 
Sold everywhere, 2.r»c. Dor/t .accept 
any substitute* For I'rtK -. trial pack
age, address Alien S. O usted, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

rlow To Give Quinine To Children.
/SBRILINEis thetrade-ronrk.name given to aa 
!U proved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Sycup, pleas.. 
ia| to take .and does not disturb'the stomach. 
Children, take it and never know it is Quiniu*. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
i?.ke ordinary Qusntue.. Does not nauseate nor 
pause nervousness nprriugiag in tae head. Try 
i l  the nejrt time you seed Quinine for any pur
pose. A sk lor-2*ouncc original package. The 

"ir l/jown iu bettie- 25 cents.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief ut Last.

It does seem that women have mo.e 
thun a fa ir share of the aches and 
pain th a t afflict humanity; they must 
“keep u p /’ must attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing.down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
ar.d bend and work with racking psins 
and many aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of. women much misery. 
Read of a remedy for kidneys only 
that is endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. K-'iiy1, 1016 Dixie St.. 
ington, N. €,, says: f hsd nervous 
headaches, my back hurt me an*j I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
Doan's Kidney Pills removed this triu - 
b’e and made my back trong.”

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your 
back aches—If your kidnej*? botner 
you, don’t sJmply ask for a kidney 
e.MCuy—ask ^i -tinctly for DoauV Kid- 

nev Pills, thf.- :: rne that Mrs. 
h *d - the rem t':y bM.\ : * by hom • * 
tiniC'iiy. 50c. all stores. Kostcr-Mil- 
btirji Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
“When Your Back is Lame—Remem
ber the Name/*

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Burlington Readers are 
Learning the Duty of Ihe 

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidne\s* 

duty.
When they fail to do. this thc kid- 

r.eys are we? k -
Backache and other kidney ills may 

follow.
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof uf their worth in the follow

ing:
N. Foster, shoemaker, Mill Street, 

Graham. N. C.} says: “I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills in the 
house. I know that they are the lost 
kidney remedy to be had. I was rheu
matic. My joints and back were still 
and lame and my kidneys acted ir- 
reeularly. The kidney secietions con
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, I took Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and they did me more g';od 
than anything else I had ever used/’

The above is not an isolated case. 
Mr. Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s. If your back aches 
—if your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a  kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly *or Doan'sj Kidney PHls, 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5<X*. 
all stores. Foster Milhurn Co., Props., 
Buffalo. N. V.

YOU JJONT OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as we are no>.v offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some of 
the most desirable properties in town. If you are looking 
fci- a real real estate chance come and see- us.

Alamance Insurance 
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, :-: North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h it s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l in a

A  k w uiiug  S oftrd ing  School fo r  tv?o H u n d red  u<S F if ty  S tu d e n ts . f x * p tx e s  tat Coileg», 
fAr Car ? e » c b i» g , o r  f c r  L ife , S e a so n a b le  B a te s .  £ tta b 2 ib b « 4  1888.

I n  Uie t iM t i i ta l  p ied m o n t re g io n  w i r  G reeaifcoro, N. C. 
f o r  BefcUtlftii C a ta lo g u e , V iew *, iec., »ddr*s» tfcd P re s id e n t.

W. T. W HITSETT, PH. D.. WHITSETT, NORTH CAROLINA

w j m

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Alien's Foot-Ease, the anti-septic 
powder. It relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
take* the sting out of corns and bun
ions. It's  the greatest comfort dis
covery of the age. Alien’s Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes f<?el easy. 
I t  is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching fe tt. 
Always use i t  to Break in New Shoes. 
T ry it to-day. Soid everywhere, 25c. 
Don’t  accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

WHY PAY RENT
Buy on our easy payment plan—-Convert 

your rent money into a home of your own 
We are offering the following homes for 

sale. it will pay you to inspect them be 
fore you buy
f> Room Residence Corner of Park Avenue and Street. 
Lot as5.fi by 140 ft. 

G Room Cottage Tarpley Street. Lot 6G hy 2-)~) ti. 

G Room Two Story Dvveiiintr—Corner of Broad and Ireland 
Street. Lot 6m by 210 ft. 

4 Room Cottage -  Mebane Street.. Large Lot.

4 Room B u n g a lo w -ju st Completed. Morehead Street.

We shall be glad to show you any of the 
above homes.

STANDARD REALTY & SCHTY CO.
C. C. FONVILLE, Manager

Burlington «  «  n  North Carolina

STOP, 
READ, 

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think o f the am ount 
o f truth in the familiar saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.
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Tbe-Week Ttrtct-A Ms*flc(i
Mtiiahed Evei? Tuesday <mi 'Frifa.y

f l u  Stst« I>Hp»tch TtnNBehmg <•,. 
Serllngton, N. C.

IS n , F irst Float, Kauhut Building. 
Telephone No. 26 5 . ^

sikicription, One Dollar per ye*r, 
payable in adv*nc*._______

Ail communications in regard to 
iithe? news items cr business n a t-  
■Sers should be addressel to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and net to 
-.way individual connected with the p*-

• p»r.
All news note* and commuaic*- 

H iat ot importance must be signed hy ijie writer. • .*•
. We are not responsible for opinion# 

the correspondents.
Subscribers will take notice that no 

jceipt for subscription for The State 
t&spatch wiii be honored a t this offic* 
turiess it is numbered with stamped

• -figures.. :
Entered as second-class matter May 10, 1908, at the pest office at 

Surlington, North Carolina, under tho 
Act of Congress, of March 3, 1879,

Wuke County has saved £35,837.95 
in thi-ee years by the adoption of the 
salary . system as against fo;??. How 
much has Alamance County saved? 
Th^se whose business it is to say will 
not tell. It is public information. In 
fact it is the duty of the county of- 
ncuds to publish it for the informa
tion of the tax payers, but they will 
not ifo it. Just why no one knows. 
Read what wake saves:

“By reason of the. operation of the 
Salary and Fee bill passed in 1JJ11, 
Wake County has effected a saving of 
$35,887.95 in three years. These were 
the figures submitted yesterday «*. the 
second meeting of the county com
missioners by Auditor H. G. Holding. 
The commissioners received the re
port with gratification. It wa? known 
that the bill had resulted in greater 
economy in the government of the 
county but it was not known ihat the 
saving- was represented in such large 
figvres.

"County Auditor Holding’s ;eport in 
detail was as follows: ‘I b^g leave 
to submit herewith the statement 
rhowing the  net balance for .savings 
to the county of the sevetifcl offices i 
through the operation of tne salary 
and Fee Bill of 1911 for *he years 
1911, 1912 and 1913:
C. H. Anderson, register of

deeds, net b a la n ce .......... $ (*,274.S5
Mill? d Mia!, clerk, net bal

ance . ..............................  (5,775.78
J. l i  Sears, sherif, net bal

ance ......................... * - «. ltM)94,84
<*. T. Norwood, treasurer, . .  ^91.48

of said audit made public, ham le i*  
has il been since thc books have b**n 
audited ? Some one is neglecting their 
duty. Attention voters!

THE 'SALARY SYSTEM 
SION.

:u s -

Several Voters in the Various Sec
tions of the County Are Very*Anx 

ior.s to Know About it.
Rock Creek, N. C., Route No. 1. 

Editor. Dispatch:
Our people are with you in this neck 

oi' the woods, in your efforts to make 
the. county officials give out the • fig
ures showing the difference between 
the salary and fee system. We are 
greatly surprised th a t officials claim
ing to be Democrats and holding of-, 
flee under a Democratic administra
tion will act in a way to reflect seri- 
ouslj upcn themselves and our party. 
I am -a loyal party man and hope to 
always remain so, but unless our coun
ty officials give out . this information 
1 cannot support some of these o f 
ficials. Keep up the agitation until 
the information is furnished, and un
less iurnished r.nd that' very soon 
count upcn good support from this 
section for a part of the Republican; 
county ticket.

Thanking you fo r the interest you 
are * eking in behalf of the tax  payers 
of our county, I am,

Yours for publicity,
A LIFK-LGNG DEMOCRAT.

this information public* and may live 
co regret it. I  hate  to  give encour
agement to our enemy the Republi
cans, but as an honest Democrat I 
cannot uphold.the present county of- 
ii-ovs in withholding information that 
properly belongs-to the* public, as long 
as you battle in the interest of the 
tax payers you can count upon my 
moral support, but- no help for partis
an purposes.

Yours in confidence.
HONEST DEMOCRAT.

*:J5>':V7.9n
Less net expenses of audit

ing ....................................... 1,702.40

Tctci savings , .  . .  , .  . .£ ‘M,rw.5f>

The Dispatch is engaged in making 
a fight in the interest of the tax pay
ers t*f Alamance County. There is 
nothing political about it. Certain 
laws are being violated and our coun
ty officials seem careless or do not 
w art to comply with the law. The 
county’s hooks should be audited, the 
law says they should be, but it is not 
dos.e. The tax payers want certain 
information in regard to the .salary 
and fee system. They desire to know 
•"hether we are saving money from 
the adoption of the salary system as 
aga’rtst tho fee system. If we are 
not saving money then we should go 
back to the fee system. If we are 
saving money we should flay  upon 
the salary system. We do not know 
how we stand financially. The county 
officials will not tell us, why, no 
one knows, bat the voters are going to 
tak j the m atter in hand and elect of
ficials who will do their duty and tell 
;hem the things they war.t and should 
know. The present officials will nnd 
this out sooner or later.

If Mr. Taxpayer was to walk into 
his hank and ask the cashier how 
much money he had to his credit in 
his account with the bank, «tnd the 
bans man wouid refuse to te?I him, 
what would happen? Mr. Taxpayer 
afiks Mr. County Official ho-.v much 
moR*y are we saving by the adoption 
cf the salary system as againr.t the 
fee system and Mr. County Official 
refuses to tell him, what* wiii happen 
when Mr, Taxpayer gets a rwipe at 
him aVthe ballot bak? ’!

We have a law in this county that 
all county officers book* must be aud
ited every six months and the result

Hartshorn, N. C.
Mr. Editor:

This is the iirst time in my life I 
ever tried to write for a newspaper 
but I am interested in your fight to 
have our county officers give out the 
information regarding the saving to 
lhe tax payers by the adoption of the 
salary system in place of the fee sys
tem. I do not want to do anything, 
or help you do anything th a t will hurt 
our party still if our officials are 
not (icing their duty by refusing to 
give out this information, 1 am against 
those who are responsible for this 
condition of affairs. Please inform 
us whose duty it is to furnish this in
formation so th a t we may know who 
to hold responsible.

A DEMOCRATIC TAX-PAYER.

Graham, N. C., R. K. D. No. 2. 
Editor Twice-A-Week Dispatch:

As a tax payer, X am interested in 
knowing whether the salary system is 
a saving as against the old fee sys
tem, and how much. 1 notice your 
interest in this matter, and I tnzst 
you may be successful, with best 
wishes in this effort, but no farther I 
am,

AX OLD TIME DEMOCRAT.

SEES THE SCHEME.
Burlington, N. C., Aug: (5. 

Edirrr Dispatch: *
. I  am a. subscriber to your, invaluable 
paper, bui I think I see your scheme 
in agitating the' salary and fee sys
tem,' you hope-to make, votes for the 
Republicans, but if our county officials 
were v ise  in their day and generation 
they’would nip your little  scheme in 
the bud by giving out th is informa
tion .showing how much the county is 
saving by adopting the salary sys
tem in the place of the old fee sys
tem. You do not seem to have any 
cpmpV.nu about anything else, anti if. 
our people would come across with the 
statement you would be robbed oi an 
issue, just why they cannot see it,. I 
am «;t a  loss to understand. It is a 
short sighted policy and one that will 
injure u? unless immediate steps are 
taken to furnish the information, but 
I want to tell you th a t you will not 
get any comfort from me. I am go
ing to stand by my party  no r.satter 
what happens. I am a Democrat of 
Democrats, and a little  secrecy like 
our officials are maintaining will not 
drive me from the party . I know it 
is a good thing to harp upon and you 
will mislead a  great m any good peo
ple, of course, their refusal to make 
public how much the county is saving 
looks bad to an independent or a 
weak-kneed Democrat, bu t it does not 
t'feci me. I hope our people will see 

their mistake and publish the infor
mation and stop your howling. I told 
one r.r our men only yesterday that 
you were making capital out of it and 
that they ought to stop it, but he 
said that they could not afford to let 
your party force them to  furnish this 

Continued on Page 5.

Burlington, Route 3.
Det'.r iair:

I am .'lot much or writing, but I 
am -i hard working farmer Democrat, 
and I want to thank you for your ef
forts in behalf of the tax  burdened 
farmer. I do not like the way our 
county officers are acting in this mat
ter. and yet I don't see how I can 
go back upon the Democratic party. 
If I  could get over to Graham I would 
give some of these officers ft piece of 
my mind. I hope you may be suc
cessful in your efforts to turn on 
the Hgh: as to how much we are sav
ing i»y tb t new salary system.

DEMOCRAT,

B. A. Sellars & Son
O

Garments & Summer Dress Goods.
So that all Ladies Ready tp Wear Garments and Dress Goods may go before our 
Fall Goods arrive, we will for THREE WEEKS, beginning AUG. 6tb, make the biggest

and final cut in prices for the season.

See these 1-2 price garments, they are of the season’s best styles.
15 Coat Saits, colors blue, black and tan, were §10.00 to $25.00 now 1-2 price. 40 Ladies’ 
Silk, Wool, Linen and Cotton Tub Dresses, in white and all the most popular colors. Over 
two months to wear them yet so why not get one o f these stylish dresses at our MONEY 
SAVING PRICE? You can have your pick o f our entire stock as none are reserved. Reg
ular $3.00, $5.00, §6.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.03 and $16.50, Now 1-2  price!

Children’s School Dresses and Middy Blouses.
Save yourself the trouble and worry of m aking by buying these at less than the cost of 
the material. 50c quality at 39c, 31.00 quality at 7 9c.

About Fifty White and Colored Waists,
Short and long sleeves, high and low neck, were $1 .00  to $1.50, Now 38c.

All Colored Parasols at the following Reductions:

\

$1.00 quality at 75c. 
SI.50 “  “  $1.00

$2.00 quality a t $1.50 
$3.75 &  $4.00 quality a t $2.50.

Tub Silks, Satsnes, N ew  cloths, Silk Crepes and many other desirable Summer Fabrics at
1-3 to 1 -2  off regular price

A Big Soap Special.
Arm ors &  Co. Lily of the Valley Perfumed Toilet Soap for this sale only THREE CAKES

FOR 10c.

B. A. Sellars & Son
Burlington, N . C

MASS CONVENTION

Altamahaw, N. C., Route Xo. 1. 
Editor Republican Paper:

You can count upon me to support 
your county ticket this fall. I cannot 
support people who want to hide 
things from the tax payers. I hope 
to live and die a Democrat, but I can
not support men who will not do their 
duty to those who helped elect them. 
I'lm se dc uot publish my name..

Yours for good ccunty government, 
A SMALL TAX PAYER.

Snow Camp, Route 1.
The Dis;>utch:

As a Democrat I have been a sub- 
scribei to your paper ever since it 
started, and you have done and said 
things tha*. I approved of, ar.d a great 
many things%that I did not approve of 
hut you £.ie doing something now that 
I am hnastily in favor of, namely, try 
ing i t  nikke our county officials give - 
out tilt figured showing the saving or j 
loss of the salary system instead of j 
the fee system. Our officials are in ; 
their own light? in refusing to make

There will be a mass meeting of REPUBLICANS, 
PROGRESSIVES, INDEPENDENTS, and ail 
others who want good honest county government, 
at the Court House in

Graham, N. C., August 15th, at
2:30 P. M.

For the purpose o f selecting delegates and alternates to the vari
ous Republican conventions to be held this year. W e invite ali 
regardless o f h ow  they have vo ted  heretofore, w ho are op p osed  
to  the m anagem ent o f the present county governm ent to  attend  
this convention  and to take part in its deliberations. W e will 
w elcom e advice from all good  citizens and tax payers w hether  
in person or by letter as to the best m ethod  o f getting together  
for a solid front to  the end that our co u n t, governm ent m ay be  
adm inistered in  the interest o f  the tax payers and those w h o  
have the largest burdens to  bear in cou n ty  and school matters. 
This con ven tion  is not for the purpose o f nom inating . tick et 
at this tim e, but its organization and conduct m ay have an im 
portant bearing upon this future result. A ll good m en w ho at
tend this m eeting will be consulted  in matters affecting th is re
organization of the Republican party. C om e and bring your  
neighbor w ith you, w e extend  you a m o st cordial w elcom e.

G E O R G E  W. VESTAL  ̂ C h a i r m a n ,

Alamance Co. Republican Executive Com.

3U-
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Slise M argaret Brannock is visit
ing relatives in Caswell. .

■ Dr. J . C. Staley left Wednesday for 
) j‘* several weeks-in Asheville/

Mr. ViJu^Jljolt le ft  yeslerJayion a 
business trip  to Defiance, Ohio.*

Freeland are" visiting W. G .'and J. J. 
Freeland a t Hillsboro fo r a week.

Mr. Robert..Cates is spending a 
v.ee! or ten days with his brother, Mr.

C. Grady Cates, in Roanoke.
Misses Violet Holt and Virdie Trol-

J. Mebane on Tarpley Street.
Misses Lois Workman and Chlpe

Mrs Tom Davis and daughter, spent 
/ ia s t  night with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Holt.

Mr--. C. R. Vernon leaves today for 
R orioro to 

 ̂ old home.

Miss Ella, left Hueaday for a .tw o  
weeks' vacation in the mountains.
^  Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and children,

Rev. and Mrs. George L. Cnrry and 
jphildren j*(^r^ed ye»tMd*jf’tro m  an 
.extended fo R ai?S® £anji David
son cofottilS. Rev. Curfy' will re? 
sgjng j i is  duties as-pastor of the M. 
P. Church next Sunday.

Miss Famiie'-Kilgo, from Durham, 
Miss ;.J5dna Taytoc; from Goldsboro, 
t?.me today to  spend a few days with 
Jlisses iuliette  and Ada Belle Isley.

Mr. J . L. Buchanan was a  business 
visit*r m town Wednesday and Thurs
day^

W hitsett News Items.
E. W. Joyner, of; Manteo, Dare 

County, is hers visiting bis brother, 
Prof. J . Y. Joyner. He spent the sum- 

spend some time a t her mei at the University of North Carc- 

: lina, taking a special course.
. !

Mr. James Snipes from  below Meb- 
one, is here for a few days with Mr. j 
Holiis Patterson.

linger left Wednesday for a two 01-

JF.'is Isla Wheeler has ju st return- 
| ed from a  visit to friends in Concord 
and Mt. Pleasant, in Cabarrus Coun
ty. She is now the assistant postn.as-

t-rree weeks' visit to Mrs. Harry'Wood j jj,.,. q  Kernolde
ter here.

'ton, !). C., is here for
cf Washi.og- 
visit to her

THE SALARY SYSTEM DISCUS- 
SION .

Continued from Page 4.

a t Monterey, Ya.
'  l 

Mrs. If. C. Zachary; is visiting here j sister, Mrs. W. H. McLean.
fo r some time with her mother, Mrs.! Charles L. Jones and family aie  
Sarah 1>. Cates. j spending some time  i:i the community

; visiting friends.
Edro and Glenn Wheeler are inMisses Mamie and Rosa Crawford 

and Nora Thompson visited friends 
a t  Mebane Friday.

V essrs. Dewitt Cheek and Jerome 
Kussell, from Mandate, were visitors 
in rhe city Tuesday.

Mrs. P . M. Davidson and baby, of 
Gibsonville, are spending a week with 
Miss Mary Freeman.

Among the business visitors in 
Greensboro Wednesday were Messrs. 
Eugene and W. K. Holt.

' » E- t her  Vernon has returned 
fror.'. Greensboro after spending a few 
f’nys with relatives there.

Mr. Clarence W right, of Saxapa- 
haw. has accepted a position in the 
Keystone Finishing Mills.

Miss Nora Thompson, of Oakdale, 
has been the guest of Misses Mamie 

. an dN ora  Crawford for the  past W4ek.

Mises Bertha Cates, Nina Ingle, 
Rosa Patterson and Mrs. Boyd spent 
Wednesday in Greensboro shopping.

Miss Hazel Greeson is spending her 
\acation on R. F. D. No. 4. Miss 
Nina Ing’.e is a t the Dispatch in hw  
place

There will be preaching Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nighi and com
munion Sunday morning f t  U  o’clock 
a t  Elmira Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. G. D- Crawford *an<I daugh
ters, and afso Miss Nora Thompson 
rttei.ded preaching a t their of homj 
church in Orange county Sunday.

Charlotte visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Eankin.

Miss Georgia E. Clapp is here for 
a visit of some weeks. She is ju st 
from Asheville, where she attended 
the Boston-Emerson School of Elocu
tion. For six years she has taught 
in Cleveland County, but goes next 
yeai as a member of the faculty a t 
Catawba College. Her uncle, the late 
Dr. Jacob C. Clapp was for a  long 

jtim e president of that school.
The protracted services a re  in prog

ress .in Springwood Church this week. 
The preaching is being done by the 
pastor of the church, Rev. R. E. Red
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davenport have 
had a number of improvements in ths 
way of re-papering-, painting, etc., 
made a t thsir home here, “Rosemere 
Cottage.”

It: fMward 'Clapp and family have 
moved from  Gibsonville to  their fa’-.-n 
near here where they will make their 
home.

information; that it would do you 
m q& 'l^od  to force them t give it 
than i‘. wuld do harm for therfl to re
fuse, and therefore they were going 
to refuse to furnish it. I did not see 
his logic then, and I do not see it now, 
but th a l is our attitude and we are 
goirg to stand by it. I am a regular 
party  man, and right or grong, I re 
main true, of course peopfe will think 
there is something rotten in Denmark 
because we wil not furnish the infor
mation the tax  payers are asking for 
and while I -would like to know just 
how :iiuch we are saving, yet I am not 
m il -,g for my party to allow you rad
ical. to put anything over tis, keep 
on howling you may catch a few but 
you wont catch me. .

TRUE BLUE.
You nlay publish my name if you 

wa>;t to, but I woulc rather you 
wouldn’t, as this is the first time I 
have written for papers, especially for 
a radical paper calling itself a Pro
gressive Republican paper, but it is 
noth ng but a Radical paper I  know it 
by its howl against Democrats.

(We were tempted not to publish 
this but it was so original we could 
not refrain.—Editor.)

THE JOY OF DANCING EXERCISE. 
Very few women or men seem to care 
to  Tango or get Dancing Exercise un
less they - are assured the freedom 
fror.-. aching feet th a t Alien’s Foot- 
Ease, tbe antiseptic powder to be 
shaken into the shoes, always gives. 
Since the tendency to hold Dancing 
Parties has become almost a daily «iiid 
hourly necessity in every community, 
the sale of Allen’s Foot-Ease, so the 
druggists report, has reached the 
high-water mark. Sold everywhere 
25c. Trial package FREE. Addres; 
Allen S.- Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

STRAYED; or stolen from my 
premises on July 31 one shepherd 

Liberal reward will be given 
> return.—J. R. Mebane.

dog. 
for hii

TAX NTOICE.
All persons who haye not paid their 

taxes for the years' 1912 and 1913, 
most .come forward and settle same 
a t cnce or legal steps will be taken 
to collect them.

D. H. WHITE,

Finest car fresh Watson W ater
melons and canta’oupos ever seen in 
Burlington, new a t the Merchants 
Supply Co.

Miss Myrtle Isley, who has in- ;i vis- j 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John | 
H. Isley, returned to Raleigh Thurs
day, where she is a trained nurse.

Miss Mella Klarpp from Shanon, 
N. C., Mis. John Dougald and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth, of Statesboro, Ga.,

The Salary System Again.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

As a tax  payer of Alamance Coun
ty, I am surprised that our county 
officials absolutely refuse or ignores 
the lequest of the tax payers of the 
cn’jijiy  to give them the facts and 
figures as to the amount of salaries 
and fees of our county officers. As a 
tax payer I have a  right to know— 
a.id I suppose th a t every other tax
payer of the county feels as I do about 
it. We set* Guilford, Durham. Wake 
and ether counties gigving their tax 
payi’ p these figures, \nd  some coun
ties report a saving of more than 

j $ r ‘,(lno a year. We do re t know
whether Alamance is saving or losing. 
If our county officials I'onti:: ;-. tc  ig
nore and refuse to give the taxpayers 
this information, I ask. Are you going 

are here for sonic- time with Mrs. B.i to subm it(?) and re-elect these same
| oOii-'sals ? I sound the warning: What 

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, accompanied by ^ e  you going to do about it? 
his Sv-n, Mr. Herndon, and daughter, I TAX PAYER.

S O M E T H I N G  G O O D

WTERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line F lour Feed, C^rn, Oats, All Kinds of Hay and 
Cow Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries, when you want the 

best in our line come to see us. >

Appreciates Mr. Vestal’s Action. 
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

I am glad to know that Mr. G. \V, 
vestal, rhairm an of the Alamance 
County Republican Executive Com
mittee, has taken the initiative in 
calling a Mass Convention of Po-r 
gressives, Republicans and all others 
who are oposed to the present rule 
i ' !ir county, t> n u -i i ! Graham on 
Saturday, August 15th, to discuss 
ways and means to unite all opposi
tion to t h e  Democratic party, on a 
county ticket. I can see no good 
reason why every tax payer and vot
er in Alamance County who is op
posed to the present condition of our 
con my affairs, should not attend this 
macs'tneeting and express his views. 
We have a great many bright, intel
ligent young men in our county who 
are worthy an d  capable of filling any 
office hv the gift of the people of om 
county and I believe th a t the tax  pa '- 
ers of Alamance county are anxious 
for a change. I urge and beg of you 
to come to the Mass Convention.

W. E. WHITE. 
Mebane, N. C., Aug. 4, 1914.

The Hawfieias High School has ar
ranged to run a .boys’ boarding club j 
for ter. boys --.ext session. For furth
er information, apply a t once to Mr. 
E- C. Turner cr Rev. J . W. Goodman, 
Mebane, N. C.

6'1 MONEY 6%
Loans may be obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Estate se
curity; liberal privileges; correspond
ence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
7o7 Gas, Electric Bldg, Denver, Col. 
4iti Pierce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

ALL LOW SHOES AT 
BIG REDUCTION

I TOLD YOU SO.
The manufacturers of Coca-Cola, the i 

popular soda fountain beverage, hav e ' 
had an excellent chance in recent j 
ye:<rs to taunt the public with the old] 
gibo, “ I told you so.” When tne p ro - . 
duct was first put on tha market the 
manufacturer frankly told the public: 
i‘s ermpuMtinn and explained that :t 
\va> compost'd of sp:uy (sugar), vai-ii- 
ni.'l and caffeine with fruit flavor;.

It seems however, that some people 
preferred to believe the sittldeross re
ports ra ther than the actual f a c ts ;1 
and as slanders travel fast they scon 
came to the attention of the Govern- 
Siini • In order to ascertain the exact 
cha.acter of the product, the Govern
ment seized a shipment of Coca-‘. » u  
a t Chattanooga, Tenn., and brought 
suit against the Company in the F ed-, 
eral court. Expert scientists w ere : i '  
summoned from all parts of the c-jjiv  ' g  
try  and labored on the case for :ear-4 a ■■ I
ly four weeks sit a cost to the govern- 
meul which ha* neen a t ap- »!
proximately $100,000, -

i'I t  was nnnthev case cf the “msum- 
tsin  laboring anil hvir.ging forth a 

They found the sugar and ; 
the i',*iraroel and the caffeine and the ' ? 
t.uh. flavorings. That’s all. •

We are noted for selling- Good 
Shoes at a very close margin 
the year round, season in and 
season out—but just now, to 
make room for fali shoes. Price* 
Are Cat Still More, thus making 
ft possible for vou to save on 
the shoes you buy here now 
more than ever. This is cer
tainly the time .ana this store 
is the place to provide shoes 
you will need to tide you over 
until winter. A good healthy 
saving is assured on every 
pair o f shoes you buy here 
now.

FOSTER SHOE CO.
B U R LIN G TO N , N. C .

The Hon. John Burke,

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES
deposits PUBLIC MONEY that comes into his-hands in 

only SEVENTEEN banks in the State of North Carolina, 
and THIS BANK is one o f that seventeen. In fact this 

is the ONLY ACTIVE UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY 

between Greensboro and Durham.

Your neighbor has already found that this ba’ik is th f  

sa fest place for his money. :.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and  

make your next deposit in this bank?

Hie First National Bank,
Burlington, N. C.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Fifteen Day Excursion

V IA

Southern Railway

Tuesday, August 11, 1914
$ 11 .QQ-RottnJ Trip— $1 l.QO

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SLEEPING CARS AND COACHES

Leave Raleigh__________ 8:80 p. m.
Leave Durham..................... 9:30 p. m.
Leave Hillsboro________ 10:00 p. m.
Leave Mebane........... ......... 10:20 p. m.
Leave Haw R iver_______10:32 p. m.
Leave BURLINGTON______10:47 p. m.

Separate Accommodations for Colored People 
Tickets Limited Fifteen Days 

Stop Over at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ington on Return Trip 

Have Your Pullman Reservations Made in Advance 
Don’t Miss This Opportunity to Visit the World’s 

Greatest Seashore Resort 
i ake Advantage of Special Train via Southern 

Railway and Make the Trip Without Change

For rates, schedules, Pullman Reservations, and other 
information, ask your agent or write,

0. F YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent Raieigti,

O ld  Newspapers for sale at

State Dispatch Pub. Co.
■i.

\ - 1 Ssving to Another County of • 
S33.837.fl5.

To thc Editor of The Dispatch: .
I i^mice from today's News oml Ol>- 11 

server that Wake County saves in ,; 
three years $35,S73.95 salaries v ersus * 
fee.-, in three years, and the county o f - ; 
ficir.li give out, this information to Us 
tax payers. W hat has onr county 
sci'ca? Wil! our county officials give 
up thi.- information? Don’t they think 
that we are entitled to know? Why j ' 
is ii that they refuse to take us into 
their confidence? .

A Special Demonstration of

G0SSARD CORSETS
6 Days—August 10-15 Inclusive

A t s considerable expense we have made special arrangements to 
have \Ji'S Nettie Stephens, special demonstrator for the H. t t .  Goss- 
ard Corset Company, assist us in a demonstration of Gossard Corsets.

This will be the style event of the season in Burlington and it is 
our desire to have every woman in this city -visit our Corset .Depart
ment some time durinjf these days.

Style* are different this season— very different and you must 
have accurate and authentic information u  you are to obiam rue ut
most from your corset and other wearing apparel.

During this demonstration you w ill not be importuned to buy All 
we a s k ’s that .you avail yourself of information and style n evs which 
is at your disposal. A  fitting can be a-ranged by appointment. This 
should be done, if  possible. , .

R e m e m b e r - there is onlv one place in Kurlngton where you can 
he correctly fitted to a Go? - !rd -th e  original and superior front-lacing 
corset- and that place iu ti.is store.

We shall c -  ut it a privilege to serve you d u r in g  this demonstra
tion, Gos?i-rd Corsets at §2.00, $3 50, $5.00, §6.o0, 58.50 and up will 
be shown. Come in and be fitted.

BURLINGTON, N. C GRAHAM, N. C.1
Turn on the light.

E . L. B O W L A N D  C O M P A N Y
CITIZEN.
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COTTON STATES WILL BE HURT 
MOST.

-Cotton Mtrcliant Says Banks and In
dividuals Musi Stand Tosre! her 

to Hold Products.

Greensboro, Aug. .1.—In a  compre
hensive interview yesterday following- 
the  annov.r.eement th a t the stock ex
changes. had closed, J . E. Lalhani, a 
iarge cotton : merchant of this city, 
niide interesting observations cn 
world conditions, business in this.coun
try , and especially in the south.' That 
the cotton producing' states will be 
hurt more by a war-'in Europe than 
any other pa rt'o f -this country, is the 
belief of .Mr. Lathaiii. He gave the 
following rtatenier.t:

“We ara iii the face of condition? 
.which hi ve . hud r.o precedent in the 
world. Thc ’conflict betu'es1,’. these 
countries as indicated hy the Compacts 
.and alliances \v;;h -which th? .various 
ci.** hav<- bour.d li-emsoives makes 
the situation very da^-ei-ous. man 
rn^y say at this time how widespread 
or far-resiciii”!r it may be.

"More it, lilt- L niled Stales we mast 
■regard :Hi from ;he same srnnd- 

. point. Wi- m ust. not have a panic. 
H is u:':r;. .- i ' - i : that this should 
arise at this period t't-cause there has 
been an effort the past two years to

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

i Which is Better—Try an Experiment 
or Profit by a Burlington Ciii- 

zen’s Experience.
■Something new is an experiment.
? i.-; be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement of a ' manufftctuie:* 

is net convincing’ proof of merit.
Bat the endorsement of friends is 
Now supposing: .you had a bad back, 
A 1-ar.e, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of' many so-called 

Clives.
E'l^crsed by strangers- from far

away places. ■
I : diifcrent when thw endorsement

comci 'fvom .home.
F. i.--;' to prove local testimony 
liea-.i this Utiri iiig-ton case.
( \  iii. Ellis, the .well-known merch

ant. Fttfct St.. Burlington, X. C., say.-: 
" r<oan's Kidney PiUs have never fail
ed ro help me. I am triad to cont’rm 
‘.he -iait men: I .(r-i,e seme years r.c-o. 
praising them. ? va* su'Tering ficin 
a .-•!is>,ht attack o- kidnev complaint 
wher. I grot- DornV. K f;ney Pill'? ■ ■ 
look -J c:r: and Ir..- pa:'1- itft.. I km'-* 
that the medicine is a reliable or.e.*' 
Price ;~0ctc. a t ali dealers. l fo not 
s'.hHily ask for a kidney remedy—-fret 
T K i d n e y  Pills—the same that

Snoiv In July.
/

The high temperature of the last 
two weeks fell so decidedly yester
day that a light snow fell today along 
thc grades in the mountains above 
Oakland. Stoves here have been light
ed and people a le  wearing overcoats.

Complaint of cold weather comes 
from camping parties along the Po
tomac. Campfires are necessavy to 
keep warm after nightfall.—Cumber
land Md., Dispatch, July 30.

PECCLIAR AFTER EFFECTS OF 
•GRIP THIS YEAR.

put into u*e so tr.ar.y reforms that tha , j,_;Us b .u! l'o?;c,-:.lilburn Co. 
S tza t  puWk have rot become acquaint- j r<!.0, _ _ Buj . 5lo. x .  y. 
ed '.villi t'acav. namely. the- vescrrfc • _____

Thc-v

-------- :
hanks wer- to have been m operation; Pron. woman's eye? thi? dextrine I

derive:
sparkle .'Iill ihe tru 
thea!! tiro: 
are the bock?, the 
academies,
show, ecaiaia and nourish all 
ihe world. —Shakespeare.

September H t. but it urai^ely!
th a t they vill i e ta;i into o;ierniior. ;
before Ja^ ::;ry l?t. i

“At thi= :-:a£-e it i--1 ?:-ot !■{•'• .':r.i.':i? |
for anj’ good Amcrioai: citizen to crit- ;
icisc* the idniiai^ration too harshly |
as there j- no feeling an’oa^- ba.<iKC5̂ )
mc.i who iiiv suffering: the nio?c ihat ‘
Wilson’s iiiiei'.tior.s have been anythir.?; \
Hit the bi •n. Hi- policio.' have been j
ciuj 5t'oned ofrcr ai-d perhaps if he j
had triv<?n vr.ore r.<i«d to r.'.oie cxperi-i
encod Iu» .\ ■ * jj.eJi :he r< ;ir.t;-y w .'jbi,

r-ct-n i-ei-.vr ^ha.po t- w h h -1
5-^iui sue t a : the few
d;jys have i v. *;>.

bi- ir. Karoi v c-iro '
a lime w i i . i \> ^ad.
ov.,r s.>a' wcrth i-i
b carir- i ;ii it.s.-' r.re ia default, but

i> the ti‘- ty ev.-i y'-ody r-' n-oi:
forward i :■ . , - \ e a : , d  ih;.- c*::-:

he j r •ari’.. t ! y s;a:ai; -  t •-
v*t cr. ' a iv : ar.:; a"'l h.divld1:-

al.'.
•'The fa l.a I,;,- =■.( ; life".

ina-.y :\,A
wiil, :;y d- ri ! .■ thr. v.-;: tiow:.. i: i.-
ho; vi ihv i r. v.;;- :v li,:;itv 1 no: y
a.iuch. Ti .• vf !:o’. i*r?■•>:•- nf the
New Yor): C y.ii-.a liio Xew
Yr St.;.- ; E m h ;r:,v . t*:'- X, v; York
Ct/'fce K\ I.--:. ‘ \;*'V t »:*] _*;iy. ;

y.\
and Phii;.* i-!ph: S:.,,--

il;. 1" il-  :■ ■ i ■ ’day artii r<-x:
Tiie-Jrty, \ ;= ?■; ; - ;Vyei.-:j e • ca:i i:cv- J
!c*v-.jied ir. :-:;a, Yi.-.a.r. a;ui|
— .c!-

v ”vcU.,:..\ -or.
i.' 2' --.o i . V.-.. i-.!

.':erfiv. :■> ,:v - |

pa"t •./: : ro:;-,-,-;-. fur .-e.isc.::!
ih:<! <-v,v ‘('■ .- .-ci!’. c-C Ihe Anu-: ii-;>.M j
i-rdfiac;!.:- t■ : a exn^i-ie-.: a:a;
J'rob;;:.|V 5- ■ -va;. or aior:- oi ih\.<
eXf-ortat Jo; :■ st p.: .-i:; in fori-i^r. .-hips
under ft^r- • ••- ?•: a-', i-vc:'. if An:t-ri-
c;vi f.iinii;: \ e  :> aot iatorferred with
wp do i:o* t \. a v.'.n,'ap.‘{' 1;i p t v  make
n’la-b hc;i y in sol.’iaa* r.-( or
trr^-ir afar. Therefore, it i* ii;e duty
ol a’l our Aa.vri/aa ba::kors prr-
vide as n:- j./n i-a:>ney ai5 pos.-ible so
erops ma\  ̂*• hfcld ur.til the filiation
**?cv»r.« ?o 1a.a ths .srreat staple pro
duct? may le  ay;iir: >ent to Eui-ope.**

Vise Precaution.

A toari.-'t ia Seolir.r.d ca:r.e to a .vide
f-;*r*y, ur.d the wind wa? cr̂ i.~:ar.t!y
increa*intr. The Scotch ferryman
njrretd to ' ake the tourist ncro?s, but

Prorao- 

rt=. the

Ere.Ira-d i> safe if true within io:* 
—Shakespeare.

Leaves Kidneys in >Yeakei»ed. Condi
tion.

Doctor? in nil parts of the couh'ry 
have been kept t o y  with the epMenv 
ie ot* erip which has visited .so many 
homes.. The symptoms of grip tlu~ 
your arc often very disti-essing ar.u 
Wave the system in a tuw down eoi> 
Jit ion, particularly the kidneys whHi 
seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victii.i complains of lame back ■ and 
urinai y troubles which should not he 
r.eglm ed, as these danger signals ar- 
• en kad to dangerous kidney ttfoublo*. 
I>rutfsUts report a large sale on Pr. 
X ihvtr's Swamp-Root which so ma'ty 
people say soo.i heal?, and strength
ens the 'kidneys after an attack- o: 
grip. Swamp-Root is a g reat kidney, 
liver ar.d Madder remedy, and, bom*:* 
an hcvHal compound, has a gentle V. .̂d- 
inj: effect on the kidneys, which :0 
rlnu >t immediately noticed in most 
case? by those who try  it. Dr. Kil
mer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., orY?r 
to seini a sample size bottle of Swamp- 
Root. on receipt of ten cents to evorv 
sufferer \vh»> requests it. A tria l V’ill 
convince any one who may be in no^d 
of il. Regular si?.e bottk's 50e. nnd 
si.oo. For sale at. all drugTisls. Be 
.■nre io mention this paper.

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACRE I'ARM—located on the public road, 

one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, i\. 
C;, being S miles southeast of said town, about 150 
acres of this land is level, d a a r of rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open. cultivation. The open land..:s 
about one-third. chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
.i'id an excellent farm  for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm  is well watered with several 
tver-fiowin:? streams, about iOO acres under wire 
fence, one 5-rooni fram e cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn' and plenty of wood and timber. All of 
this farm  could be cultivated with machinery. 
Thera is ako .1 good. Graded School within one-half 
mile cf this farm . We can sell thi.-. farm  for S25 p"r 
acre. . .

79-ACRE r  ARM—2Vj miles south of Mebane, 
X. C., located on new graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsunvilie, beintr macadamized from  Mebane out 
to within one-half mile of this farm , also within 
or.e-half. mile oi Hawfields Church and Graded 
School. Ali o f  th is farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine ar.d 

| oak, a1! well watered with several ever-flowing
; streams, gray soil, good, farm  fo r grain, garsses. 
. cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm  for 
; ?20 per acr e.

165-ACRE I ARM—Two miles west of Meb- 
;<ina. X. C , frosting on public road for cne-haif mile. 
] good 0-room two-siory residence, good feed aod 
'stock barn, well watered with ever-flowing streams 
J and adjoining Back Creek, about i>5 acres in open 
j cultivation, 5u acres open land is chocc-inte loam, 
ibalaacc red and giay soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm  This is a good Cam for grain.

grasses, coiton i r  tobacco and abundance of wood 
and giod market far same a t $2.25 per cord a t Meh- 
ap.e, is’. C. We wi!; sell this farm  for $3,500.

125—ACRE FARM—‘2 miles south of Meb- . 
ane, Irn-atcd oh public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, piue and oak, % of 
this farm  is red soil, balance gray, good 6-room, two- 
story residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly good orchard. of apples and peaches, well water
ed wi*h two ever-flowing streams, also good well ol 
water c. j ; back torch o f residence ar.d good Graded 
School within three-fourths mile of this farm . This 
is a  t'ood farm  for grain, grasses, cotton or tobac-, 
co. We wiil sell this farm  for. ?3,750.

13-ACRE TARSI—One-half mile south of 
i'lebav e, N. C., 2-room log house, well watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this farm 
for ?of> per acre.

S0-ACRE FARM—2 miles east of Mebane, N. 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate and enough wood and tim ber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE FARM---One mile south o f Slebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading out to 
Swepsonville Mills. The timber on this place has 
just bji.-i! cui off, ai.-d it would make s splendid farm 
when put 'n cull nation. The soil is mostly good 
red soi'., and layr fine. We will sell this plaC‘> fot 
$30 pi1.- acre.

We bave four acres of good i«nd near Fair 
virour.ds. Burlington. N. C., we will sell for i.r>00.

I t  A l w a y s  H e lp s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, K y ,,m  
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feef like a new woman. ! soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do ali my housework, 
as weil as run a big water luill

1 wish every suffering woman wouid give

BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!
7-ROOM. TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on

Front Street.. Xow occupied by Mrs. H. P. 'Vhiu-, 
known as thc White House. Lot "3 by e o 'i  feet, 
with both city w ater and electric lights. We will sell 
for S.!,000.

. i. ROOM COTTAGE OX LE.YIXGTO.N AVC- 
iN l’F.- Two blocks from thc Postoffice. City -water,
jeiei'lrir lights a.id splendid iocafifwi. We will -ol! 
1 for ?2.T.->».

The W om an’s  Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feci a little b.-d. 
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure sipis woman
ly trouble. Signs ihat you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in try inar Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a B ottle  T oday! 1M
m sm w m m

I S E W  5-ROOJI COTTAGE O.N ( HL KU I
j STREET—Lot SO Ly 200. city water, electric lights, 
j paint and papered, and a fplendM Ioj:ui«n. We
| will s?Ii thL- pla-c for $1„‘W0. 
t 
i 
j
■ .~>-KOOM MCW COTTAGE UN iVASHING- 
!TOX STREET—City waier and eU -tvc iights and 
f good location. Wi!’ sell for S1.200. 

f 
I

fi-UdOM C 'TTA GE XEAR 1-AIR GROl’XDS
—Good barn. ?roo<i well of water. large Ir.t. Will se’i 
for $^00.00.

r.-KOOM, TWO STORY REaIUKNCK—newiy 
painted and papered, city water, located on Holt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station, We wili 
sell fo • $850.

TWO M CE RESIDENT LOTS ON OU'KCH 
STRKLT—100x200 at S500 each; fovr lot?, 75sJ:50 
at ?noi> each; three lots 1QOx:V*jO a t $400 ^ four 
■[rtt?, 100x200 at S-350, each, and one lot, 250 feet 
front :.ud 400 f,?ft deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS OX WEST DAVIS STREET —
at Sl.OOi), each, and two lots 70x2.r?0, $500 

tarh. We -^Iso have several lots on Central Heights 
at T ST.Y $100. $V2\ $150 und <5200.

rtf BVILDiNG LOTS AT ELON COLLEGE, 
.V. t \ .  fcr sr.le, ranging from $(»0 to $200 per lot, size 
of Iot» <00 feet hy '200 feet.

LOT 70X200 ON TLCKER STREET <•» which 
{here is a l.rirk i.tiilHing GO.v.OS. Splendid location 
for Hosiery ilil] e r  Machine Shop. We will sell for 
$3,000.00.

told hi vmo wait until he had first 
take.: a cow across.

W hei he had returned a;ni stalled 
ucro^  with the traveler the latter be
came cu:ious.

“Will you tel! me why you took the 
cow over and r.nde ir.e wai‘ V* he ask
ed.

VvroV.. now,’" explained the fen-y- 
mftn, tiwf u see, the eoo wur valuable, 
and I f: red th ’ wind wud increase so 
th* hor. might upset on th ’ second 
trip .”

1 .J- MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.

Grandma’s Telephoae Visits
G RANDMA SMITH is a sprightly old 

lady who likes to keep in touch with 
things. In the next town lives another 

dear old lady who was Grandma’s school
mate, and of whom she is very fond. It is 
impossible for the two old ladies to do 
much visiting, but every day they call each 
other up on the telephone and have the 
most delightful chats.

No one gets more comfort and pleasure 
out of the family telephnoethan Grandma.

When you telephone—smile .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

j NEW lO-RGOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
eight open wood fire places, two stove fluts, wide 

i porchcs anfi well built of Xo. 1 m aterial on a beauti- 
j ful lot, three blocks from center of town, postoffice 
and p.isseacrer station, corner lot on sand eiay street, 
ccnect:;'g with State Highway. We wili sell for 
$3,500.

j THREE NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGES—ones 
j block from Graded School nicely painted, nice e'.e-

-ROOM COTTAGE on North Avenue, Greeti;-,- 
j boro, X. €.. painted ar.d papered, city water, electn: 

Will sell for $1,5(K>.! lights and sas.

vated lots shaded with baautiful oaks. These liousfs 
are wi 1! built of good m aterial and wired for electric 
lights. Ws can sell for ?3,250 each.

XEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE—two blocks of 
Graded School, well built of good material ar.d paint
ed, aisc. wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We will sell for $1,000.

We also have SO or 40 building lots ranging 
in pri. e from 840 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE cn Green Street, High 
Point. N. C., on car line, a great bargain a t  oar price 
of $1,250.

dm a. 

©
CENTRAL LA0N &  TRUST CO.,
| W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.

POOR



NEW Y88K FASHION LETTER

The Basque aad the Wide Girdle Dom
inate the Styles—White Reigns 

Unrivalled.

System For The Wardrobe

New York, Aug. 5.—How few wo
men realize the economy of a  wisely 
panned wardrobe. Instead, they al
low themselves to purchase each gar
ment in a  hap-hazard manner. This 
is the cause of more worries, more 
failure? and more heartaches than wo
men realize.

A woman usually receives but little 
preparation to fit her fo r managing 
a home. She takes i t  for granted that 
because "her mother did. it and her 
grandmother did it, th a t she, also, 
will be able to do it—when the time 
comes! This same lack of forethought 
extends to a woman’;! wardrobe. 
Clothes she must have, and pretty 
ones, and she bays regardless of 

whether or no, a thing is suited to 
her [articu lar style o r figure. Some 
special occasion arises v.hich requires 
a gown, lacking iri her wardrobe. 
Thereupon she rushes from shop to 
shop, finally buying (as her time is 
limited) something which costs more 
than she intended. The dress has to 
be altered; this again depletes her 
pocket book, and as a finale she re 
alizes that the hastily bought, hastily 
altered gown, did fairly well lor the 
affair for which she bought it, but 
it is loo elaborate for some occasions, 
too perishable fo r economy, and last, 
but not least, that it does not suit her 
style.

Another, insidious, deceitful and 
crafty enemy to the proper wardrobe, 

am’ <c th a t feeling of well-being 
which is associated with being sm art
ly and suitably gowned, is the un
wise s.ise of the bargain counter.

Its temptations are responsible for 
many an ill-chosen outfit. Honey that 
should be saved for some really good 
thing is spent on something which 
is  cheap, but has 110 value in the spe
cific wardrobe. It may be a collar 
which is worth 50 cents and you tret 
it fo r 35; but you have no dress with 
which to wear it; it may be a belt 
that is not appropriate or a pair of 
shoes the wrong color, or an ar<-uy 
i f  conspicuous stockings when the 
frocks and shoes to suit are  lacking. 
Color.',, fabrics and accessories are 
constantly changing, and the tem pta
tion cf getting something for little or 
nothi/ig is a feminine characteristic 
much catered to by the wily store
keeper wishing to get rid o f bis st'-ck.

toning snugly down the front. Wine 
coloroi poplin is used for the a ttrac t
ive model illustrated, with collars and 
cuffs of white satin." The back is 
fitted, but the fronts are unseamed 
except under the  arm. The lower line 
cf the waist is conservatively long, 
fitting closely over a  skirt with a 
snug-fitting long tunic. The pleated 
lower section of this skirt gives am
ple fulness. To finish the s»nart! 
stand-a-way collar is a narrow black 
moire ribbon tie, with flowering ends. 
The large hat in sailor effect is well 
suited to the costume with which it 
is worn, and accents the trimly pic
turesque effect of the costume.

The day-time dresses are often so 
low-cut that they seem most inconsist
ent. But the ways of arriving at thise 
low neck dresses are like observing 
the letter of the law. The satin slip 
is cut very low, but is Worn with a 
long sleeved bodice, of lace or maline, 
thin and transparent, which is cut high 
enough, however, to cover the collar 
bone.

Although color is conspicuous in the 
sash, stockings and hat of the tennis 
costume, in the lining of- the cape 
cost, or in the development i f  the oin- 
Iroideved afternoon dress, there is 
no wore striking costume than the ■’H- 
white gown, worn with a  white hat, 
white shoes, white gloves and even 
white veil.

Wide crushed girdles, buttoning up 
the te.ck or front, give the basque af
fect to a dress, and are decidenly the 
ragr. In silk, or in the'sam e cloth as 
the dress, they are effective. As an 
addition'to an old dress which n. eds !

of readings from works of T eiu iy -j^  
»on and Browning. He illustrated the 
growth and types of this modern form 
of poetry. He declared that the Dra- 
"i£.tic Monologue is as typical produc
tion of the poetry of the nineteenth 
century a j the short story is a pro
duct of the prose o f the nineteenth 
century. It is characterized by brev
ity, compression, intensity of teeling, 
and swiftness of action. Tennyson 
unconsciously developed the Dramatic 
Monologue tc a high place, but it took 
the conscious work of Browning to 
bring it to its climax.

Rural Carriers to Get More Pay.
.Raleigh, August 1.—Postmaster W. 

G. Briggs has received announcement 
from the postal authorities at Wash
ington that 232 rural carriers of North 
Carolina will receive an advance: in 
salary for the next year. There are 
l^loO carrier-* in the State. Of, the 
number wlio will receive increase in 
salaries, nineteen will receive the max
imum of $1,200. Hitherto the maxi- 
a&m salary for a rural mail carrier 
has been s';,100. The basis of the in
crease in salary was the weight of 
the mail matter, the number of pieces 
thc iength of the route.

I

If you wish to be miserable, you 
must think about younself, about what 
you want, what you like, what respect 
people ought to pay you: and then to 
voa nothing will be pure. You will 
spoil everything you touch. You will 
make sin and misery for yourself out 
:>f everything which God sends you. 
You will tie as wretched as you choose.

a new touch to bring it up-to-date they 
are excellent. A straight wide bait j 
of moire is an excellent addition to , 
youi white frock of crepe or of or- \ 
gandy.

Democrats of Nebraska have given 
Senator Hitehcok a vote of confidence. 
Mr. Bryan is well advised in remov
ing to Asheville.—Greensboro News.

£> MCCiLt.

A Striking Dress With T '- r e  Waist 
and Long Tunic SU.-t.

In other, and shorter words, system 
and thoughgt m ust be applied to  the 
wardrobe. The few absolutely neces
sary clothes, suited to th e  occasions 
which your position ir. life calls for. 
are ail that the well-dresse;- woman's 
wardrobe should contain; then, when 
the styles change, you are m l  forced 
to  wear out-of-date frocks.

In every gathering of well-dressed 
• women, mingling freely, unobtrusive

ly, v ith  coy gravity, among the loose 
kimor.o styles, is the basque of 18»0. 
Kot .-jeite so tight to ba sure, but 
witi. seamed and fitted back, and but-

Pummer School Closed for the Year, j 
Chape! 111;!, July 28.—Tfe Summer 

Scli.^1 for Tenehers has practically 
finished its most successful year of j 
'Vu,-k. The enrollment lacked five o f ; 
reaching the COO mark, which would i 
have been exactly a hundred gain over 
the ; ttendance of last year, which was 
,VJU. A aivii'.ictive feature of the reg- j 
isiration this year was the 75 who en
rolled for regular University Credit 
courses counting toward an A. B. or 
an A. M. degree. The presence cf j 
these courses, some twelve in number, 
has done much to improve the tone of j 
tbe school. Better work has been 
dene than ever before.

To the teachers in genera?, however, 
the thing of greatest convenience has 
bve i the ;>lan whereby they are en- 
lil.ted to take many of the regular 
county examinations while here. The 
f iUowing li' ! of counties have author
ized tho Authorities fo hold the coun
ty teachers' examination here and then j 
ftnvard  ' l1- papers for grading to the 
regular c.nsnty officials: Bertie, Cam
den. Chatham, Chowan, Coiumbus, 
Uavidson. i/urham, Franklin, Gaston, 
tirnnvilic, Guilford, Johnson. Meek- 
U-nnurg, Orange, Person, Robeson,
V,■ ; : .t! Vaucey. This is a great 
cor^ enience, and if  its range can be 
increased in future years it will ma
terially in.;-.vase the attendance and 
hoU a much larger number toward 
the close. Heretofore the tendency 
ha.; beer, for the large majority to 
leare before the examinations.

The State Board will hold a com
plete set of examinations on Wednes- 
duy and Thursday. Tiie Five Year 
State Certificate work will be on 
Wednesday along with the examina
tion in Public School Law. All re
maining subjects and conflicts will be 
held Thursday.

I Rabbi Lyons closed his remarkable 
series of lectures Thursday night. 
His ten lectures created a profound 
iiv.m-ossion among the students and es
pecially those that followed his Sun
day address on “Jew and Christian," 
on Ji’ly 10th- His entire series trea t
ed lhe Old Prophets of Israel. The 
Pixphet, as described by him, is a) 
highly developed, very spiritual, b u t , 
.viihal very practical and real relig-. 
ious leader whose chief function was | 
net to prophesy, but to teach and lead. | 
The prophetic power of the Prophets' 
was due mere to a keen insight into | 
human for:cs and progress. i

I Jr. J. M. Booker, professor of Eng-1 
iish a t the University, and excellent | 
reader, delivered a fine lecture Thars- I 
day night on the “Dramatic Mono- j 
ioguc.” Hir lecture consisied largely '

When they are courting, romance 
ran choke the higti cost o f living un
til he yells “Uncle:” But after they 
t r e  married old Jii cost gets up and 
kne tk s the ta r  out of romance.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese's Stow
Burlington, * - N. C.

J .  P. JSpooc, 1>. V. &
tV. A. V.M,

Spoon & Hornaday 
Veterinarians

OtiJee tiud H o^ ita l Office fhoue d?; 
415 Alain $>t. Kebiifraee Phone 'itfi

NEW SONG
Vocal Solo with instrumental accompanment with 

Piano or Cr$sn. Price 20c.

AT THE CLOSE OF THE DAY
By S. Ashton Sharpe 

Burlington, N. C,, R. F. D. 7.

These songs can be purchased froti the author or Buchan
an’s 5-10-25 Cent Store.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p. 
First National Bank Building 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
A ttorney ami A-otuisellor »i L w

, Burlington, N. C.
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

flow  First N a‘ ’ i Bank BuiMing 
office ’phene ii 3 7.- 3 Resident 
‘phone 337-L

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon D e n tis t  

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

“Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands of Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from Good Wheat, with Good Machinery

by Experienced Workmen.
IfKRE IS A LIST OP THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUR FLOUR 

AND WHO WILL BE GLAi> TO HAVE YOU TRY IT:
T>. M. Moore &. Son,
J. M. Tisdale,
J. A. Isley & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams & Son. 
Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
Ths Midway Store Company, 
31. P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brocks,
J. H. Moser,

J .  C. Walton,
W. C. Swaim,
Smith & Qualls,
J. P.. Whitley,
J. B. & E. F. Waddell,
I-. W. Hawkins,
U. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. Y. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
Smith & Tate.

ALL THE LEADING GROCERS IN ALAMANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT.

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
S0-J

80-G
H o u r s

8-10 a. ra.

7-8 p. m.

Invigorating to  the  Pale aad  Sickly
Tht Old Standard gene ral streuetheains tonic, 
CROVK S TASTELESS chill TOJflC. drives out 
jtslaisa.enrich** tb«bloori.and buildsup the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults am) childxec, SOc !

CARTEE’S 5-M-2* Store
We can save you money on the things you 
nerd right now. Customers of this store do 
not have to wait u n fii the season gets o ld  to  

get goods priced at a proper figure.

C A R T E E ’S

When Vour Blond is ffigkt,
Vour Whole System is Eight.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

For Yoang Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopment o f Health, Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tived an Personality.

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences. 
Able instructors o f Christian character and refinement. A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expres
sion Pedagogy, Domestic Art and Scieaces. Degree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fullv the various branches o f a musical education.
Terms very m o d u le . For illustrated catalogue address

REV. C. G. VARDELL, D. D., President,
Red Springs, North Carolina

T O - D A Y  !

K
a Complete and Positive 

Remedy for

Syphilis, Fxzema, Acne 
| Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
Aad all o ther Form s ef Blood aed  Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on t!ie Markt-f.

F all Coarse T rea tm en t— T h re e  Bottles— $12.50 Single Botlle—
$5.Q(!

W rite us your Troubles. All Correspondence Strictly Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.,
827 1-2 Centra! Avenue,

Hot Springs, Arkansas

P A Y  y o u r  S U B S C R I P  H O N

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
Wallburg, N. C.

Affording boys and girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermediate and high school studies, and many 
special course usually found only in higher institutions. 
Constructive Christian influences.

Music, Expression, through one-year Business Coarse. Out
door athletics. Modern Buildings, for comfortable student 
life. “ Vann Home”  for lady teachers and boading girls. 
Idea! country locating, easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens A ug. 25. Expensives, $100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leading Educator*. Fcr catalogue, addrrss

JOHN MERRIT CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Wallburg, North Carolina.

Wiii Bring

THE TWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year



Let Europe fight, but you be wise and do your trading at ISLEYS Great Department 
Store. You will save much. Every department is filled with new good and GREAT 
REDUCTIONS for August. Visit our store and see the Im m ense Stock for your 

selection. See a few prices. Can you match them?

$1.50 & $1.75 Ladies Waists for August SI.25 
Newest Styles.
51.25 & 1.50 Ladies Waists, August prices, 
98c.
75 & 1.00 Ladies Waists, slightly soiled, your 
choice 50c.

i c e }

Gtc:, C--.-. v

1.50 Ladies’ dresses. August sale 98c. 
,r>,00 '* "  *• “  3.85.
3.50 & 4.50 "  "  “ 2.95.
1.00 Ladies' tan skirt, special 75c.

1.00 &  1.50 Ladies’ skirt, special 98c.
75c Children’s dresses. August sale 48c.
1.25 Children’s dresses. August saie_98c..
2.00 Ladies’ skirt. August price 1.25.
Middy Biouses, 45e, 75c and 1.00, special.

HOSIERY:-Trem endous deal makes mighty 
low prices for August. Your money will do 
nearly double duty here.
20c Ladies’ black and tan hose 10c. Just 
see them.
10c Ladies' imperfect black hose 4c.
25 & 35c Ladies’ si:k hose 23c.
50 & 60c Ladies’ silk hose 45c.
1.0 i Ladies’ siik hose 75c.
1.25 Ladies' silk hose l.OO.
2.50   2.00.
We carry the Phoenix Hosisry for Men and 

Ladies.
50c Mi.-n’s silk hose 25c.
15 & 20c Men’s hose, special 10c.

WHITE QUILTS.

LS0 & 1.75 White Quilts suseial 1.15.
1.25 White Quilts, full size, August price 90c.
2.50 White Quilt, special price 1.95
Laces and Embroideries Special for August. 
25c lace bands, 7 inch wide, special for A ug
ust 10c.
20c lace edging, 4 to 7 inches wide, special 
for August 10c.
13 inch wide Flouncing special 10c.
Flouncing S in. wide, now 5c.
Beautiful line <f val laces insertion and bead
ing 5 & 10c.
5c iace & insertion, now 2c.
1 lot of insertion, 5c at lc  per yard.
50c shadow lace flouncing now going at 29c. 
25 & S5f shadow flouncing 19c.
The story or economy is tersely told here.
10c Men’s Grey hose at 5c.
5c pear! buttons 3c per dozen.
Gc safety pins 3c. per dozen.
Ladies’ handkerchiefs lc  each, value 5c.
10c staple gingham 5c per yard.
10c ladies’ vests 5c each.
1 table o f ratine, marg. plisse, crinkled crepe

white goods ranging from 15 to 25c per yard
your ch o ice____  ________ ______ :..10c.
35 & 50c bands white and cream, special..19e
1.00 & 1.25 messaline and fancy silk, August
p r ic e ___ __________ ___________ _̂85c.
75c fancy crepe now _______________ 39c.
10 &  12 1-2 gingham and chambre______8c.
10c staple gingham, special......................... 7c.
10c Ireland special__ . ___ ____7c per yard.
Sheeting for wall papering 4c per yard, 1 yd. 
wide.
121-2 bleaching, best quality, August price 
9c.
12 1 2 oambre, linen finish, big deal makes
the price for A ugust.............. .................___10c.
1 case lamb down outing, beautifu| light col
ors, special for A u g u st_____________  9c.
Big stock of m usic____________ 10 & 15c.
Big stock o f McCall patterns____10 & 15c.
Ail millinery below cost. B ig sacrifice to 
clean the shelves for our our fall stock.

BIG CUT ON M E N ’S CLOTHING

Palm Beach suits-5.95.
Al! wool blue serge «uits G.95. Compare these 
with 10.00 suits you buy elsewhere.
12.50 Sun proof, all wool fine blue serge now 
for A u g u s t- .._______________ ____8 95.
15.00 Fancy suits a t................................'..9.95.

Great Value in Men’s Pants.
1 50 Pants _________________ ___ _93c.
2.00 •• ________ _____ _______ 158
3 00 ”  ____________________ 1.95.
BIG STOCK of Dutchess pants just received 
Guaranteed rot to rip or buttons to come off. 
Come in and le*' us show you what they are. 
Get ready for school or your pleasure outing. 
Buy your trunk cr suit case here and save 
money.
§1.00 suit case at $ ,09 (imitation leather;.

5.00  8.48 (pure leather).
7.00 14 ** “  1,38 14 ”

A  full line of trunks from 1.25 to 15.30.

MARCHING ORDERS TO A L L  LOW CUT 
SHOES.

•1 50 & 1.75 ladies’ low cut shoes 1.00 & 1 25
2.50 & 3.00 ladies’ oxfords, s p e c ia l___ l.t5
3.50 & 4 00 “  “  “  .......... 2.75

SEE OUR O VER ALL OPENING FOR AUG.

$1.00 &  $1.25 overall, August p r ic e ____ 89c
SOc & 60c Men’s good work skirt, Aug.

price cn these__________  __ 38c
50, 60 & 75c Men’s dress shirt, August

price------------------------------- ---------  45c
45 and 50c Men’s dress skut, August

price___  _________________ ..._29c
50c Men’s c a p s . . . ............ .......................... . 25»
75c “  “  __ , ________ ________50c
Advanced styles in Fall Dress goods have just 
arrived and w ill be put on special sale for 
August.
Big stork of underwear ju st received and will 
be put on sale at fpecial prices for August.

GROCERY DEPARTM EN T

Why not buy here and save money. Stock 
large and fresh.
Fine parched coffee at special for August. 
A rb u ck k ’s
oO and 35c Louisanne fine coffee,

special for Aug-------- --------- 23c per lb.
Rest straight flour at special price.
Best patent "  “  “  “
Mason fruit cans. Q ls 69c 

i  gal 7Hc
Best green co ffe e________ ____ 15c per lb.
Cotton seed m eal_______ 81.59 per 100 lbs.
Bran-------------------------$1.49 per 100 lb. bag.
Fine Moca and Java Blend coffee at 35c per 

pkg. or 3 for $1.00.
Economy fruit jurs, G9c, 1 qt. size1.

“  79c, j gal. size. 
Compound lard by the tub at 95 per lb. 
Galvanized roofing, $2.W, $3.00 and $3.25 per 

square.
Painted roofings $2 25 per

Special prices for pasture or poultry wire. Nails, soie leather, horse shoeing and rubber roofing.
Caii on No. 1 w hen you ^vant anything in the lire o f groceries and you will receive p r o u p t delivery.
Don’t forget oar furniture and house furnishings department. S even  car loads for your selection. W e 

have never been so well supplied to make your hom e com fortable as w e are now. W e have sorfte August 
prices that m ean a big saving to you Our second and third floors are filled to greatest capacity. Com e, 
let us show  you our im m ense stock. Let us show  you how  cheap and easy w e can furnish your hom e.

See our glass ware and crockery department.
See our enam eled ware departm ent
Keep cool cooking. Buy your oil stoves here. Let us show  how  econom ically and com fortably you can 

cook with an oil stove. Special prices on ranges and cook  stoves tor August.

Always keep your face towards Isley’s Great Department Store You can get what 
you want at a saving. If you can not come, call No. 1 or write us and your order will 
have the best of attention. Remember the August prices and come to

Joseph A. Isley & Brother Company
G r e a t  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e B u r l i n g t o n ,  N f  C .


